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Our thank* this week to all 
o f our readers who compli
mented us on our 60th Anni
versary  Fdltion last week.

Also, our spei 1*1 thanks to the 
many merchants, whose adver
tising message* made the edi
tion possible. Really, they are 
the people you should compli
ment, as they support us so 
loyally week after week and year 
after year.

It was our pleasure to mall 
the special Issue to many with. 
In Parm er County who do not 
ordinarily rece ive  the paper, 
and we hope they enjoyed It along 
with our regular subscribers. 
We w ere proud of the Issue,and 
hope somewhere along the line 
to be able to enter It In com
petition In the prss contests.

• • • •

Many of you may not have ra- 
llzed that we were passing out 
during the celebration a repro
duction of the very  firs t Issue 
o f the Frlona Star, printed July 
25, 1925, If you did not get 
one but would like to have one, 
we have several copies left.

You may either pick them up 
at our o ffice , or write If you live 
out of town, and w e 'll m all one. 

• • • •

M aize Hays, 1966, Is history. 
Many have expressed their be
lie f that this year’ s celebration 
was one o f the beat, If not the 
best, which the city has staged.

That, at least, means that we 
achieved the goal at which we 
were shooting: to make the 1966 
celebration at least " a  little 
b e tte r" than usual, since It also 
represented the city 's  60th 
birthday.

The M aize Dsys parade was 
the best one we have been as
sociated with In the five  years 
we’ve been here. There were 
m ore floats, and everything In 
general was Just a little better. 

• • • •

The addition of such events 
as the Pony (depress Race and 
the women’ s contests definitely 
helped the 1966 celebration. 
Each had a good slate of en
tries, and a very fine audience. 
Improvements on these events 
would strengthen next year’ s 
program , we’ re  sure.

The fidd ler ’ s contest did not 
m ateria lize; probably be< ause 
no one was ever put directly 

In charge of the event and also 
the fact that another such event 
was In d irect conflict on the 
High Plains the same day. This 
could still be a good addition to 
the annual celebration.

Probably the best thing about 
the annual parade —  In fact 
about Friday and Saturday of 
M aize Days — was the break 
received from  the weatherman. 
It cleared up both days, al
lowing the parade to go unmo
lested, and gave the Llons- 
sponsored rides, and other 
booths, Ideal weather for the 
operation of the carnival.

• • • •

About the only event which 
was "weathered out" was the 
parachute jumping exhibition on 
Saturday morning, and If the 
parti- Ipanta had known how the 
weather was going to change. It 
probably could have gone on. 
If a few minutes late.

The main complaint we’ ve 
heard about this year’ s cele
bration, and It’ s a usual one. 
Is the fact that Friday night’ s 
football game had to be out of 
town. This Is something which 
cannot always be helped, from 
the school’ s standpoint.

Me would suggest this: When 
the M aize (lays week Is sched
uled In the future. Chamber of 
Commerce offic ia ls  can check 
the football schedule and pick 
a weekend Frlona Is at home. 
The grid schedules are always 
completed before the Maize 
Days week la picked. So It 
Isn’ t always the coaches’ or 
school’ s fault that the game isn’ t 
at home. Some juggling by C of 
C offic ia ls  could remedy this 
problem each year.

This could be done In late 
fa ll, then If a change of weeks 
were nr ess ary, the Rhodes 
people (who bring the rides) 
could be notified In plenty of 
time,

(Continued To Pnge * )

Bovina  
At FHS

Is Opponent 
Homeeoming

For the second time In three 
games. It w ill be a county r i
va l for the Frlona Chieftains 
when Frlona High School plays 
Its firs t home football game 
o f the season.

This time it’ s the neighbor
ing Bovina Mustangs who w ill 
provide the opposition. The 
game has been designated as 
•'Homecom ing" for Chieftain 
ex-students. Pre-gam e a- ttvl-

Labor Survey Being 
Taken In The Area

A panhandle-wide advertis
ing campaign Is beginning this 
to determine the aval lability of 
labor for use In the e ffo rt to at- 
trac t new Industry to the area.

The survey Is sponsored by 
the Chamber of Com merce of 
panhandle communities who w ill 
share the Information develop
ed by the survey. Information 
thus developed Is nec essary to 
efforts by local chambers In 
attracting new Industry.

According to labor availabil
ity reports the Panhandle haa 
a shortage o f labor and there
fore  Industry would cot be In
terested In locating h -re. The 
participating Chambers are 
hoping to prove that a suffb lent 
number of people are In territe  ! 
In and would be available for in
dustrial employment to staff any 
new plant that might be locating 
in the Panhandle.

The survey Is In the form of 
advertisements In local publi
cations. It Is pointed out that 
the sponsoring organizations

are Interested In receiving re 
plies from people who might 
presently be employed, but 
looking for other opportunities, 
as well as those unemployed. 
Names of persons -leslrlng 
part-tim e employment are also 
solicited.

While the Chambers are pri
m arily  Interested In the num
ber ol people who would be 
available for employment, It Is 
Important to have the names of 
the Individuals. This Is the only 
way they could be contac ted by 
companies locating In the area. 
The names of all responding 
persons w ill be kept c onflden- 
tlal.

Bee ause Information thus de
veloped Is quickly outdated. It 
w ill be necessary to make the 
survey at least once a year.

All persons In this area w ho 
would be Interested In full or 
part time work with new Indus
try are urged to find the ad In 
today’ s Mar and return It 
promptly.

PublicService Begins 
Industrial

Southwestern Public Servb e 
Company Is embarking on an 
expanded Industry develpp - 
ment program, It has been an
nounced by W.L, Pearson, v ice 
president and Industrial manag
er for the e lectric  c ompany.

Larry  S. M ilner, who has 
been an Industrial development 
consultant with the Texas In
dustrial Commission, w ill be
come manager o f Industrial de
velopment at southwestern Pu
blic Service, Pearson said.

Pearson also announced that 
and Industrial development 
seminar for the company's 
managers wIU be held at the 
Southwest Service Center In 
Am arillo on September 22nd.

M ilner, who is a native of 
Brownwood, has been with the 
Texas Industrial Commission 
since 1964. P r io r  to that time, 
he was chamber of com merce 
manager at C isco and a staff 
member of the San Angelo 
Chamber of Commerce.

The new industrial develop
ment manager attended Howard 
Payne College and graduated 
from  the 1 nlverslty of Texaa. 
In addition, he ha* taken a num
ber of post-graduate courses In 
area and Industrial develop
ment.

" A s  far as electric  power Is 
concerned, and Its ro le  In In-

Program
dustrlal development eac hof the 
communities that we serve 
starts off equal with any oth
er. Bee ause of our Intercon
nected generation and trans
m ission system, we an meet 
the e lectrica l needs of any In
dustries that are likely to lo
cate In this area at any point 
In the area. What we hope to 
do now, with the addition of 
M ilner to our staff and with 
the seminar and other activities 
that we are planning. Is to pro
vide for ea. h community some 
additional manpower. Informed 
manpower, to help It In Its in
dustrial development pro- 
g ra n ,”  Pearson said.

Among the speakers at the 
September 22nd seminar w ill 
be Jack G. Springer, executive 
v ice  president of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce; 
James A. Covell, economic de
velopment consultant for the 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest: Harry W. Clark, 
executive director of the Texas 
Industrial Commission and Ro
ger K. Owen, area development 
manager for Southwestern Pu
blic Service Company. M ilner 
w ill be the master of cere 
monies for the program and al
so s speaker.

Attending the seminar from 
Frlona w lllb eM r.H .LO u tlan d .

ties w ill begin at 7;40 p.m.
Both teams bring Identical 

season re< ords of 1-1 Into the 
game. Bovina blasted i ooper, 
38-14 in Its opening game, but 
lost to tough Happy's C owboys, 
20-16, last week. Frlona drop- 
ped Its opener to Farwell, 20-7 
before downing Morton 12-8.

It w ill mark the ninth foot
ball meeting between Frlona 
and Bovins teams, starting with 
Frlona’ s 52-6 win In 1951. I rl- 
ona has won five of the eight 
games played.

If past meetings are any in
dication. fans might expect a 
hlgh-s orlng affair In tomor
row ’s gar e. Only twic e In the 
previous eight meetings has the 
winner scored less than five 
touchdowns, and In four of the 
games, the two teams’ com
bined scores have been at least 
58 points.

"W e ’ re  expe. ting a real bat
tle against Bovina,”  Coach Don 
I ight said this week. The< hlef- 
taln coach pointed out that In 
halfback Dean Stanberry, F rl
ona would be faring as good a 
bac kfleld threat as they have 
en  ountered so far this sea
son.

In addition to stanberry. the 
Mustangs have a threat at fu ll
back In the form of ( arl Har
r is , a speedy Negro who Is 
termed " fa s te r  than any of 
our p layers " by I rlona s outs.

Stanberry has scored four 
of Bovina's seven tou,h towns, 
and Harris has two of the other 
three. Besides the touc hJowns, 
Stanberry has run or caught 
passes for three two-point con
versions, to give him 30 points 
for the young season. Harris 
has scored 14 points.

In addition to the fine back- 
field, which Is piloted by quar
terback Randy Jones, the Mus
tangs have what Is termed an 
adequate line by Frlona coaches.

The two teams played every 
year for six consecutive years 
from 1951 through 1956, then 
did not meet until 1962, when the 
Mustangs downed Frlona 35-6. 
The t hlefs won the lastenc oun- 
ter between the two schools, 
38-0 here In 1963.

SFRIFS R1 CORD
YE AR SCORE
1951 FHS 52. Hovtn* 6
1952 FHS 53. Bovina 6
1953 FHS 6, Bovina 0
1954 Bovina 47, FHS 13
1955 Bovina 13, FHS 0
1956 FHS 52, Bovina 6
1962 Bovina 35, FHS 6
1963 FHS 38, Bovina 0

MAIZE R O YA LTY  . . The 1966 -  67 Maize ijueen for Frlona 
Is Crista I vans, shown In the center with her rown and trophy. 
From the left are Jo Anne Jennings, (fifth), ( Indy Ir^rarr (se -

ond). M iss f vans, Jan Welch (third) and Darla Howell (fourth). 
A apa< lty rowd watched the queen’ s ontest last Friday.

t  its  J  I 'MIOH

Crista Evans Reigns 
As 10th Maize Queen

( rlsta 1 vans, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. W.H. f vans, is 
Frlona's Maize ‘ Jtieenfor 1966. 
67. c rlsta, a junior at Frlona 
High School, won the honor over 
29 other g irls  In competition 
last Thursday.

Miss I vans became the fourth 
M aize 'Aieen In a row to come 
from Frlona High School’ s jun
ior class. She presented a 
Shakespearean reading as her 
talent portion of the contest.

F irst runaerup was Cindy 
Ingram, daughter of M r. and 
M rs. W.S. Ingram. She played 
a Roger Williams medley on 
the piano.

Second runnerup was Jan 
W etc h, daughter of M r. and

Winners Named For 
Parade,Gals Events

Winners In various Maize 
Days events were announced 
this week by the respec tive 
event chairmen.

The winners In Friday’ s 
Maize Dsys parade ompetition 
were as follows; school floats: 
1. Seniors; 2. Juniors: 3. Sopho
m ores; 4. Freshmen. Club 
Floats: 1. \ntique Club; 2.

CRTEN CANttD ATFS . . . One of these four Frlona High S< hool seniors w ill be crowned Home 
coming 1 Aieen st pre-gsm e . erem onle* tomorrow night at < hteftain field. From the left are >t<ly 
Shirley, C Indy Ingram. Becky Turner and Glenda Mingus.

Young Fanners A Homemak
ers; 3. G irl Scouts. Commer
cia l Floats: 1. Frlona State 
Bank; 2. I thrldge-Sprlng Agen
cy; 3. Frlona Star.

Winners In the antique car 
division w#»v 1. s Model " T "  
entered by Rudolph Kenner; 2. 
a Model " A "  entered by Ray
mond Adams, and 3. a Model 
" T "  Milk Wagon, owned by 
Adams.

A striking float entered by the 
Congregational Church, featur
ing * replica of the town's first 
church, took honors In the 
church float division.

Kids' decoration winners In
cluded Tracy  Barber and I lo
ro thy Johnston, the "F lin t
Stones" (firs t ) ’ Burk Vestal, 
the clown with * " t ig e r  In Ms 
tank”  (Second) and T rip  Hor
ton, a go-kart with the slogan 
" I ’m no Tows I a rm er" (third).

In Saturday'* women's con
tests, M rs. Cotton Renner was 
crowned champion of the pan- 
C ake race, after two < lose heats 
with M rs. Gary G oes , Strat
ford, who was second. M rs. 
W syne i Isusen was third.

Joy Morton won out In the 
rolling pin throwing contest, 
with * heave o f 77 feet, one 
lix h. M rs. Goett was sec
ond In this event a la ,, with a 
76-3 toss. M rs. Clausen was 
third st 73-4.

M rs. Larry  Fairchild won 
the onion race, carrying an 
onion In a spoon for 50 yards 
In 10 seconds flat. Second waa 
jo y  Morton and third was M r*. 
Bear! Broyles.

M rs. Louis Wel>h, who did a 
song, "Round and Round.”

Third runnerup waa fiarla 
Howell, daughter of M r. and 
M rs. I harles Howell, who ac
companied herself in a medley 
o f songs at the piano.

Fourth runnerup was Jo Anne 
Jennings, daughter of M r. and 
M rs. E.T. Jennings, who did 
a dame routine to "K ing of the 
Road.”

< .o ii lr**l W i n n r r
Lonnie F ills  was the winner 

o f the Frlona Star’ s se> ond 
weekly football . ontest this 
week by corre< tly pb king 14 
o f the |6 games.

Lilts was one of seven > on- 
test ants correctly pb king 14 
games, but only missed the tie
breaker by two points.

Second place was a tie be
tween twle Houlette and M r*. 
C.H. Veazey.

( ther members of the top ten 
finalist* were Glenda Mingus, 
daughter of M r. and M r*. Glen 
Mingus, who sang CImmie a 
I Ittle K is s :"  Sharen Awtrey, 
laughter of M r. and M rs. ( leon 
Awtrey, who sang "H e llo  Dol
ly .’ '

Also, Kathy Jones, daughter 
of M r. andMrs. George W. Jones 
who did a pantomime to " I  Ain’ t 
Dead Y e t ;"  Betty Taylor, daugh
ter of L.G. Taylor, who did a 
Scarlet O'Hara scene from 
"Gone With The Wind" and 
Becky C offey, laughter of Mr. 
and M rs. I eonard Coffey, who 
played the theme from "T h e  
Apartment”  on the piano.

Roy F aubton of Station Kb AN, 
Hereford, and Mary Kaye 1 ver
ect, Frlona’ s new hamber of 
commerce manager, served as 
co-emcees for the event.

Young Benny McCain of Bo
vina entertained with vocal 
numbers during breaks In the

program. He amused ttie au
dience by singing. "Y ou  Must 
Have Been a Beautiful Baby" 
and "O h , You Beautiful Doll”  
to the reigning queen, susan 
N e llL

The new M aize <>ieen, Mias 
Ivans, Is t  5-2 brunette. She 
Is In the debate ( lub, band, and 
enjoys sewing.

The contest was held to a 
apacity crowd at 1 non* High 

School Auditorium.

Temporal u rvn
DATE MAX. MIN.
Sept. 15 78 59
Sept. 16 62 58
Sept. 17 80 61
Sept. 18 81 52
Sept. |9 78 55
Sept. 20 71 55
sept. 21 66 55

Moisture; September 15, .90 
Sept. 16; .50; Sept. 20: .89; 
Sept. 21: .01.

CATTAINS . . . shown having s pow-wow about this week's home football opener are Frlona 
football apt*In*, Mike Wooley and RIU Weatherly and cosch Don Light.
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Teachers Changing, Too
The vis itor to a Texas school now

adays doesn 't have to be an expert to 
sec that d ie  lift !e red  schoo lhom e ts not
w h a t it used to be. Changes in all areas 
o f  education  f r o m  kindergarten to 
tw e lfth -grade trigonometry have taken 
place

Outside the school there is a new 
awareness that education today is the 
first work of our times

Inside the schools there is much ness 
equipment -  teaching machines, highly 
sophisticated l a n g u a g e  laboratories, 
closed circuit television and even ness 
furniture

In the midst of all this, in the eye of 
this hurricane of change stands the Tex
as teacher. And the teacher has changed 
too, quietly and without fanfare The 
change has been for the good.

Long before the big changes in educa
tion began to be made about 10 years 
ago, teachers were working to better 
their professional abilities That ness

equipment, revised curriculums -  they 
are all pretty useless without a steady, 
professionally-prepared human hand to 
guide them

So the Texas teacher has been chang
ing, smoothly and almost unnoticed 
How?

In the first place the Texas teacher is
no longer a nine-month employee. In the 
summer a great majority of them, paying 
their own way, go back to college, study 
for graduate degrees and learn how to 
leach the new curriculums.

Teachers new to the profession are 
better prepared today because older 
teachers, acting through professional 
associations, have continually urged 
higher teaciier education standards.

For years we took the teacher for 
granted but now we realize that he is as 
important to the wholesome atmosphere 
of our community as the doctor anil 
lawyer

:  H o s p i t a l  N o t e s  : 

* ................... ....................

A EMISSIONS SEPT. 11-18
Louise Tay lor. Bovina; Baby 

C trl Isy lo r . Bovina; Bonnie 
Clayton. Bovina. Guadalupe 
Coanalea, Bovina; Otns Looney. 
Bovina. Juanita Rami re* . Frt- 
ona. M arla Bowery, Hereford; 
Shirley Ferguson, Frlona; Gla
dys M cVey, Frlona; Juanita 
Mace, Fai-well.Sam Jones, F rl
ona; Gall Wilcox, Muleahoe, 
B ill James, Mesa, Arizona; 
Joyce Hughes, Farwell; Vickie 
Jacobs, Bovina, Eunice Horner, 
Frlona; L A .  Wlnnlagham, 
Black; Dianne Tatum, Black; 
Jimmy Menefee, Frlona. 
Dismissals:

James Kelly, Jayne Lucas, 
and Baby Boy, Guadalupe Gon
zales, Juanita Mar tine*, Bon
nie Clayton, Bessie Rea, Shir
ley Ferguson, Oma Looney, 
Marla Bowery, Louise Tay lor, 
and Baby G irl. Martha LofUn, 
Juanita Mace, Juanita Ram irez; 
Juanita L eal; Gladys McVsy, 
Call W ilcox, Vickie Jacobs. Eu
nice H om er, Juanita Dickson, 
Joyce Hughes and Baby Boy,

Which of the Following « Spelled Correctly?

incarcerate incarserate incarcerat
(Meaning; To imprison; confine.)

See C ls t i i fu d  P o g *  f o r  C o rro t l Am iw or.

WHOOPERS —  The 47,000 ocre A ron io i Notional W ild life  
Refuge, 75 mile* northeott o f Corput Chrieli, it the November- 
through March home o f the only Rock o f wild W hooping 
Cranet in the world todoy.

M ore than 1,100 safety rest areas, scenic turnouts and road- 
aide parks are maintained on the Texas highway system. 
Besides convenience, the:' are an Important safety factor, 
encouraging drivers to take frequent breaka to combat "h igh 
way hypnosis" and fatigue.

M ore than 1,800 Taxas communities Japend solely on highway 
transportation. A traveler or shipment to other cities might 
a rrive  at a terminal by sea, ra il o ra lr, but the trip to the ulti
mate destination la over the highways.

September 18-24 la Highway Week In Texas, a dm e set 
aside to focus public attention on the benefits of highways to 
every ommunlty sad citizen in Texas and the nation. "B ette r  
Hlgbwaya Save Lives . . . T im e . . . M oney" la the theme for 
Highway Week.

Court House Notes

* S T A R
"Founded In 1«25 by John W. Whin

wmmf T W n M a y  a t 108
Frlona. Texas - 74085

%
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gtsi m r  N im m u if in5I

M L -  B illy  Johnson -  G ifford 
H ill Western. F/2 Sec. I2.T11S 
R3E

M L -  Floyd M lllican -  H L 
Plalns Ssv. 8 Loan - Lot 2. 
Blk. 40. Frlona.

M L •  Enrique Gauna -  H L 
Plains Sav. 8 loan. Lot 9, Blk. 
I I ,  Frlona.

Fad -  Tax Lien -  U.S.A. vs 
Ken Harrison, SR

WD -  V ictor M. Ward .  E L  
m er McKay , Lot 3, Blk 88, 
O T, Bovina

OT -  Elmer McKay - V ictor 
M . Ward. Lot 3, Blk 88, OT, Bo
vina.

OT -  George C. Tay lor -  
Prod. C redit Aseo. SE/4 8 
E/2 of SW/4 Sec. 14 Charles 
Harding Sub.

WD - R . L  Fleming - Floyd 
M lllican -  L ot 2, Blk. 40. CTl 
Frlona.

WD -  Clarence L, Baxter 
Roy V. M ille r . Lota 10, 11, 12. 
Blk. 8, Frlona.

WD -  R .L  Fleming - Enri
que Guana, Lot 9, Blk. 11, OT. 
Frlona

OT - Fnrlque Guana -  R .L  
Flem ing. Lot 9, Blk. 11, OT 

-F rto n a
t fD -  Charles £  B a tes -M ar- 

dn Kube -  Lot 6, Blk. 3. H11L 
rest, Farwell

OT -  Martin Kube -  South

western M ortg. Co. -  Lot 6, 
Blk. 3, H lllrres t, Farw ell

WD -  Douglas G. F rye , - John 
Baca. S 20" of Lot 11, all lot 
10 o f Blk. 9 ira k e  Rev. Sub.

M L -  Melvin R. Southward -  
B8S Lumber Co. Inc. 2 ac. tr. 
Lg . 488 SW/4 o f Sec. 3 Robert 
Sub.

BIU F ills , Editor 
Frlona Star,
Frlona, Texas

Dear BUI,

We of the entire Frlona Area 
have Juat completed our Annual 
M aize Days Celebration along 
with the 60th Anniversary of the 
City of Frlona, Never before 
has a celebration In our com
munity been m ore successfuL 
A great deal of the success 
can be attributed to the cover
age afforded by the Frlona Star.

Porter Southall 
Buried Here Friday

Funeral services for Porter 
Southall, 67, long time resident 
o f Frlona and the surrounding 
area, were conducted from 
F irst Baptist Church at 2:00 
par. Friday. Rev, B ill Burton, 
pastor, officiated.

Southall, who was born in 
~  Ersth County, died at Parm er 

County C ommunity Hospital 
Wednesday. He was m arried to 
Fannie Brum be low February 21, 
1923 at DeLeon, Texas, The 
Southalls moved to this area 
from B lair, Oklahoma, In 1926.

Pallbearers w ere H.K. Ken- 
dri. •. 1 c r ia r  ho  Sens. I dward 
Whtte JF„ Frank Flnaer. Ralph 
Tay lor, EIRoy Wilson, H.C. 
White and Charles Allen.

Survivors besides his wife.

Include three daughters, M rs. 
Christine Braxton, Frlona,
M r*. Benthal Busanmua, C lo
v is , M rs. Anns Jo Smith, Ok
lahoma City; two sons, Eu- — TORS 
gene of Am arillo and John of 
Colorado City; thirteen grand
children, three ssters and one 
brother.

Burial was In Frlona Ceme
tery under direction of Clabora 
Funeral Home.

Thank you sincerely for your 
fine efforts.
The fine cooperation of the 
some 50 to 60 people on the 
various committees shouldn’ t 
go unnoticed. Without these 
people, whom we w ill not name, 
we would have had no celebra
tion. The Job of each of them la 
Just as Important as that of any
one else, and each did their Job 
better than ever before.
Each of these people know who 
they are, and we want to thank 
them publicly for their exceL  
lent organization and support. 
They don’ t work for the recog
nition received, but because of 
their faith and confidence In our 
community. This Is the ’ Ind of 
people that make up our com
munity.
Once again, many thanks to one 
and all who had any part at all 
In the 1966 M aize Days.
FOR THE CHAMBER OFCOM - 
m erce board of dlrec-

George C. Tay lor Jr.

New Plants From Old

SHOP
a t

We Believe In 
Backing The

CHIEFS
HOW ABOUT YOU ?

Friday Night 

Homecoming 

FRI0NA Vs BOVINA 

> *  « *  *

Welcome
Rlrkay Murat, F r to « i* i Starting t enter

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Member FDIC Phone 247-2/^b

Air layering la a means of 
Inducing root formation on the 
above ground portion of a woody 
plant while the limb or branch 
Is s till attiu-hoJ to the parent 
plant. It la an Interesting hob
by. points out F.E. Jaime, Texas 
A8M L Diversity Extension
landscape horticulturist, fo r the 
Individual who likes to work with 
plants.

You bet it’s insured!
I Insured m y combine whan It was new and I keep 

m y insurance up to data. I  know  that whether now 
or used, a combine represents a b ig investment.

M y farm  machinery  Insurance costa m e a vary 
■na il part o f ovary dollar's worth o f value I protect. 
Plus that, my c o m b i n e  and m y other mobile equlp- 

nt la Insured against nearly a ll hazards and

I figure I ’v e  got a lot o f security for a m ighty low  
cost. What’s keeping  you from  feeling as safe as I 
feel?

All Zulu
FARM MACHINERY INSURANCE

Dollar For Dollar, Farm Machinery Insurance Is A 
Sound Business Investment W ell Worth Izjoklng Into. 
For M ore Information and Low Rates See One Of 
Our Salesmen . , .

•Dan Ethridge 
•Bill Stewart 
•Frank Spring 
•Flake Barber

Etfcridg* Syria g
-  . !>. ■ 1 |iAgency

rinse 247-2764

REVIVAL
FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sept. 25 - 29

PREACHER:

Rev. Weldon McCormick,
Pastor

First Methodist Church
Of D iM ift

Rev. H. W. McCormick

S O N G  LEADER:

Rev. Noah Armpriester, Pastor, 

Wesley Methodist Church, Hereford

SERVICES: 10 A.M. And 7 P.M. 

M onday Through Thursday

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Nersery Provided lav. Jaatt I. Price, Mialster

L
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()<l<\ssan Dies
In Viet Nam

Phillip Brannon, ion  of M r. 
and Mra. Arthur Brannon, 7203 
Waat 21st, Odessa, died re> ent- 
ly from  wounds received while 
he waa on a patrol near < ho I at, 
Vlat Nani.

Ha waa a marine corporal 
and hia tour duty was almost 
finished. Ills  parents had re
ceived word that he would be 
home within the ensuing weeks 
Just before they received of
fic ia l notification of hla death.

Brannon attended Permian 
High School, Odessa and had 
been In the marines for two 
years. He was trained at ( amp 
Pendleton, Calif,, then went to 
Viet Nam.

Survivors besides his par
ents, Include two sisters, 
Pamela and Cynthia Brannon, 
and one brother Mark Brannon, 
all of Odessa, and his grand
parents, M r. and M rs. George

PH Il U P  BRANNON

Huff, Sasakwa, ok la., and M rs. 
Pearl Brannon, Frlona.

Funeral sendees are pend
ing.

Frlona Public L ibrary now 
has that delightful little book, 
••O Ye Jigs and Jullps." V ir
ginia Cary Hudson was ten In 
1904 when she wrote these es- 
ssys for s very  understanding 
teacher. We’ re  so glad they 
were found In an attic trunk and 
printed.

Here Is taste from her es
say on "E tiquette at Church": 
"D o  not hop, skip, >imp or 
slide In the church vestibule. 
Be sure and do not sit In oth
e r  people's pews. Jesus 
wouldn’ t care, but other people 
would.

The Baptist Church Is next 
door to our church. They sing 
as loud as they can all the time 
we are trying to pray. 1 bet the 
Lord can’ t hear one word we 
say. I took the cotton o ff my 
sore finger once and stuffed It 
In my ear on the Baptist slue. 
But Just once. My mother at
tended to that.”

Another recent purchase Is 
Anne Morrow Lindbergh's "G ift  
from  the Sea.”  Her Insights 
may help many e f us work out 
a better balance of Ufe, work, 
and human relationship.

.Amarillo’ s Lorna Novak's 
two novels mske Interesting 
light reading. Their unbelleve- 
able titles are "H o ”  Amelia 
Secured the T ie  that Binds with 
a very  Loose Knot”  and "D oes 
It Make Into a B ed?"

Also available Is Jeanne Di
xon’ s " A  G ift o f Prophecy" 
and Kaufman's "U p  the Down 
Stair C ase ."

These six books sre new edi
tions during September. M rs. 
Glenn E. Reeve of the Modern 
Study Club library committee 
has the responsibility of pre
paring books - new or donated— 
for the shelves now .

You rem em ber the library

began June 15, 1963 with 150 
borrowed books from the State 
L ibrary. Frlona Public Library 
owns spproxlmately 2400 books 
now| So many fam ilies and o r
ganizations have made this 
growth possible. P lease use 
your library In Federated Club 
House, north of the Methodist 
Church. Present hours are 9 
to 12 noon and 3 to 6 p.m, 
Thursdays and 9 to 12 noon 
Saturdays. Story Hour Is from 
10 to 11 s.m. on Thursdsys.

G O O D  M IX E R  — C o t t o n  
shantung is combinc-d w ith  
printed cotton lawn fo r  this 
th ree-p iece suit A lte rn a te  
fabrics for a second ou tfit to 
nux and match Pattern  and 
cottons from  S inger centers.

Big travel 
bargains
are back

on the Santa Fe!

What’s the 
gimmick?

Simple It's the off-season From September lAththrough 
May I 5th, you can save up to ?0“ .  (sometimes even morel 
on round-trip rail fare

1 irst class or coach, either was it % a trascl bargain 
And not just on special days, but any das o f  ihc week 
Sour return ticket is good for .10 days- on ans Santa fc  
tram There '  no las on Santa f e  tickets.

So sou see. there s reads no gimmick Just saving-. I his 
lime why not lake a vacation on the wav’  Travel Santa I e 
And vase.

Ask sour local Santa I e agent for full details on Bargain 
f ares and other Santa f  e travel bargains

J.C. BECK. Agent. SANTA FF RAILW AY,
Phone: 247-3330, Santa Fa Marten. FRION A, T f X AS '*083
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LAZBIDDIE HEWS 
By Mrs. C. A. Watson ~

Attending the Last Matrons 
Club meeting at Hereford last 
week were Dorothy Hlnkaonand 
M ra. John Farley.

• • • •

Charlie Watson and Joe ( ol- 
11ns were In Slmlnole Monday 
v ls l t l i «  and attending to busl- 
neaa.

• • • •
The Personnel of the I az- 

buddle school wss entertained 
Sunday night at the Methodiat 
Church lunchroom. The event 
was held for the purpose of the 
community meeting and getting 
acquainted with the teachers. 
Superintendent Barnes wss In
troduced. He then Introduced 
the other teachers and other 
personnel hired at the school. 

• • • •

Annl C arglle  le ft Tueaday for 
C orpua Chrlatl where ahe will 
represent the Lazbuddie Home 
Demonstration Club at the an
nual convention. M rs, (a r g l le  
plans to go to News Brunsvtlle 
from  there and spend a week 
with her s ister, Fvalee Bishop. 

• • • •

M r. and M rs. Ja k Smith and 
son Jack Finley and M rs. N.M. 
McCurdle of Lazbuddie accom
panied by M r. and Mra. Jerry 
Mackensie, and children, Bryan 
Shannon and ( alvln o f Plain- 
view went to Amarillo Sunday 
for a birthday celebration. The 
event was honoring M rs. Mc- 
Curdle’ s s ister, M rs. .Archie 
Shlplet, Wellington.

M r. and M rs. Don Richards 
and M r. and M rs. Claud Black
burn went to C lovis Sunday to 
see Che Richards Infant In Clo- 
vla Memorial HoepitaL The five 
week old baby preaently welgha
2 1/2 lba. she weighed only 21bs.
3 oz. at birth.

• • • •

Mra. Gene Fox waa admitted 
to the Frlona Comm unity Hospi
tal Monday a.m.

• • • •

A large number of Lazbuddie 
folks attended the Frlona Maize 
Days celebration the past week
end.

• • • •

Congratulations to Loy Dale 
and Danny Clark, sons of M r. 
and M rs. Wayne Clark, Laz
buddie 4-H members on their 
prize winning hogs st The ( ur- 
ry  County Fair last week at 
C lovis.

Music Is For The Non-Musician
Mualc in !>*•< < lining Important 

lo more people than ever before 
anil what an encouraging thouxhl 
that la I waa never ao amated 
aa at the National Milan Mer 
clianla Trade Show thla year 
where there were hundreda and 
hundieda of iiiuali a! lnatmmenta 
of all typea. all ahapea. all stzea 
all prh ea. Could there possibly 
be thla many mitah Ians' Then 
who would play all thoee Inatru 
raenta’  I'll tell you who chil
dren. leen axera. grownups. par 
enta. grand parent*. and evert 
great great grandparents People 
will play th e m . not Juat
'musicians."

Bookmobile 
To \1ake Hun
The Texas High Plains Book

mobile w ill be In the Frlona 
area tire next few days, ac cord
ing to a reminder tha week from 
Lorenr 'rooter, bookmobile li
brarian.

Today, the bookmobile goes 
to Rhea (11:45-12 noon), Frlona 
Junior High 9:15-1:45) and 
Blac k (2-3) Tom orrow  It goes 
to Hub (8:45-9:45) to White’ s 
E levator (10-11 a.m.); Laz
buddie (12-1 p.m.) and Clay’ s 
Corner (1:15-2:15).

Saturday the bookmobile 
stops In Frlona from 1-4 p.m. 
at the C ity Park.

N E A T  Tops in com fort and 
good looks is the tr im -fittin g  
shirt jacket, new this year in 
A la m a cs  all-cotton knit I t s  
styled  w ith pointed co lla r 
buttoned cuffs, and handy- 
side pockets

HOMECOMING

1966

Boost
The

Chiefs
TONY PF.RF A 
Starting Halfback

NUNN LUMBER CO.
"Complete Beildief Service”

1000 Main PH. 247-2727

Z Z K ’27722<Z22Zm22Z22Z2Z2Z22r

H A M S Ressett

POTATOES 10 ir. 59c

B a c o n99<

with $5.00 
purchase SIRLO IN

STEAK
Shurflae Frozen 12 Oz

RINSOBREAD & LOAF FAN

N o  stick baking, no-scour cleanup makes 
this standard site pan ideal for breod, 
meat loaf, etc Foods boke best in olu 
minum.
Sue 9'As5'A»2% "

DEL MOITTC ROUND-UP
Fruit Cocktail
PEACHES Del Moate # 2!/j Can

Dal Moata

Crushed Pineapple

Tomato Juice

rJj r del monte eotod ut

f r u it
b r i n k s

3/890

Del Monte

Cut Green Beans 
CORN
Sweet Peas

Del Monte

Morton Apple,Peach,
Frozen Pies Lemon,Pineapple
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C LA S S IF
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARTLETT t  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In A
Farm Sales: 

Houston Bartlett
ROUTE 1, BOVIN A, TEX. 
Phone 380-219C 
C lov is , Now Mexico

%< V

Larry Potts
ROUTE 2. FRIONA, TEX, 
Phone 295-3387

k
>1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Classified ads are Of per word 
for the first Insertion; 4* per 
word thereafter; with a 50* 
minimum. Deadline tor classl- 
ftd advertistac is Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rats *4- Minimum 5Ot 
on cash order, $i on nccounc 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are $1 par inch.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEN AID d is h w a s h e r .  
Sales sad Service, Nuim Lum
ber Co., Friona. 48-tfnr

Pick tomatoes at ru ler  farma, 
52 bu. Weather permitting we 
w ill have a Jigger In the field 
fo r  potatoes Saturday. Pick 
up spuds st 51 per hundred. 
1/2 m ile south, 1 1/2 m ile 
east. P lease pay st Euler In
surant e O ffice across from  the 
park If no one la at farm.

52-ltc

A D A M S  DRILLING CO
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All M a k e s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa*

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 

hone 24 30 3 3

FOR MORE economical coaarol 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnc

PAINTING
Of All Kinds

Com m ercial -  Residential 

Interior - Exterior

• Free Estimates 
•Professional Job

See Or Call 
JAMES HOWELL

Phone 247-2548.

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All I 
Bull Doners - Scrapers 
Mo«>rgradar - Crane- nragllnt 
Clamshell - Backhoe

S.E. •* . I  M M  “ “ " o M M *  T nu
. ,Wgw.-»»7-4553 or MT-4545

KMiagsworlk REDI-MIX 
Caiaaat For All Parposes
“Your Business Appreciated"

Phone 247-2213 JOT W. 5th.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mai* St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Frlonr

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
Soo J.6. McForiood

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
Soo J.G. McForiood

t f  rm r w m r r n r j r o t
Soo J.G. McForiood

Pbooi 247-3272 247-2766

Portoblo Disc 
Rolliofl

One ways —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Harrol Mays
Ph. 247-3477

W t have a complete line o f 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden product*. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
liser  for your lawn or garden, 
g ive these a try. Avallabla at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnr

Electrolux Sales 3 Service 
Rent electric rug ahampoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. M r*. L.R. White 
806 Ashland Ave. Phone 
247-3156. 15-tfnc

For Your N u tr i-U te  Food 
Supplement and Cosmetics 
see M r*. J.V. Bouldln. 1004 
Weat Sixth, Phone 247-3139 

5l-4tc

SHOP IN FRIONA!

Need your feed bundled? Long 
and short two row binders. 
Ralph Packard. Phone 364- 
2110. 5!-4tp

Auction Sendee 
Sales of All K inds

BILL F U P P IN  
AND

ASSOCIATES
» ! \ H tv-» , i i  /<tr„

Ph. 247-2413 Frlona
4-tfnc

S H O P  Y O U R  

H O M E T O W N  STO RES!

HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED WOOL-LINED 
STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
Custom-Built to E X A 'T  Measurement*

Call or Write for FREE Estimates

PANHANDLE STORM W INDOW  C O .
SBJ Mav* P O Hnx 74*1 Am arillo ML 4-4WJ

WELCOME
Exes!

Let's All Root For 

The Chiefs At 

Homecoming

Friday Might.

JOf MOET 
Starting Guard

FRIONA
Versus

BO VINA

I0BS OF IN TER EST

MAN OR WOMAN to suc
ceed Rewlelgh Healer In Cas- 
tro Co. o r  Deaf Smith Co. 
Over 25 preferred and car ne
cessary. Can earn 5125 and 
per week from start. See or 
write Rawlelgh TXH-211-1145 
Memphis, Tenn. 48-5tp

Female Help Wanted 
Demonstrator* for Party Plan, 
txperlence not necessary. 
Samples furnished. No deliver
ing or collecting. Must be able 
to work at least four parties per 
week. Have use of car. W rite 
P laquj Party, 1438 NE 23rd 
Oklahoma C ity, Oklahoma.

48-Stp

IRONING WANTED . . . Joyce 
Wilkins, 247-3058. 5 l-4tc

H ELP W ANTFIV  FEM ALE 
2 Ladles with car In Frlona 
and surrounding towns to help 
with our Fall and Christmas 
rush of business. Part time 
535 weekly, full time 575 week
ly. For Interview call Stanley 
Home Products 247 -  3298 or 
write or call collect 806-647- 
2453, Zola Langford, 501 SW 
Lee, 14m mitt. 52-4tc

___ -»■ —

WIDOW NEEDS WORK . . . .  
A ll types of sewing and alter
ations. Guaranteed to try to 
satisfy. My health won't per
m it me to hold public Job. Ph. 
265-3471. 52-ltc

H ELP W ANTED . . . .  Exper
ienced machinist. Blrkelbach 
Machine 8 Pump. Bovina. Weat 
HVW ay 86. Ph. 238-3591.

52-4tc

H ELP W ANTED —  FEMALE 
Lady to clean houae and office 
once a week and do a little Iron
ing. Phone 247-3035. 52-tfnc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR RENT . . . 
3 bedroom all carpeted house -  
2nd House North of post o ffice.

5 l-3 tc

Good established business to 
trade for farm or ranch. 24,000 
acre ranch, w ill trade for I r r i
gated land. See me for your 
needs. J.G. McFarland. 247- 
3272. 51-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Danny Balnum 
house 316 W. 14th, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Ref. air. central heat, 
nice yard and shrubs. See 
Mack Balnum. 35-tfnc

W ILL TRADE C AN YON HOME 
. . . brick, three bedrooms, two 
full batha, landscaped, near 
schools for comparable Frlona 
home. Bob C rozler. O L i-
2658, Canyon. 52-tfnr

FOR RENT . . . Threeb*<b-oohi 
h. use at 1105 W. 5th. 5100 per 
month, phonr 247-3053. 49-NC

FOR RENT . . . One three room 
ap t . . completely redecorated. 
Phone 247-3253. 52-2tp

FOR RENT . . . .  Furnished apt. 
Three room * and bath. 1209 
Main. 52-ltp

FOR SALE

POR SALE: For the best dealon 
a new Buick, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey O s
born Motors. Hereford, Tex. 
142 M llee Street. Phone EM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

Come on in and get your NEW 
FRIGID AIRE- Appliances - AP
PLIANCES at remodeling 
prices. Several used re fr i
gerators. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29-tfnc

BALBOA RYF FOR SALE . . . 
Recleaned and sacked In #50 
bags. Kelly Green Seeds - 
F a re  e ll, Tex, 5<V3tc

FOR SALE . . . T .V . mast. 
Black and White -  color -  
Slight used, reasonably priced. 
Porcela in  top for kitchen aid 
dishwasher.

.Phone 247-2760 51-2tc

FOR RENT . . .  10 X 55 It.
2 Bed room T ra ile r  House. 
8OR Virgin ias St. Call Stolen 
Stubbs. 481-9186. Farw ell. 
Texas. 51-2tc

Interested In renting Irrigated 
farm land. Contact T ro y  Ray. 
Phone 247-3153. 5 l-tfnc

. . One small 
furnished, bills

FOR RENT . 
house, newly 
bald.
Suitable for single person. 247- 
3272. 50-fine

TASCOSA SEED WHEAT 
52.50 per bushel. Call 295- 
3452. 5 l-2 tc

FOR SALE . . . 1963 Buick
Special Station Wagon. Good 
Condition. New tires, 247- 
2584. 50-tfnc

c ertified  H ill Soybeans. 56.25 
per bushel. Available at Mon- 
• ante Agri-Center. Frlona. 

Phone 247-3071. 35-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Registered white 
m iniature poodle, female. Call 
247-2889. 49-tfnc

North A t, 
Travelers W

KANSAS CITY, Mo.
I H M C M H  ? ■
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R E AL ESTATE 
LISTINGS WANTED 

Business, Farm, Home or 
Ranch. J.G. McFarland. 
Phone 247-3272. 51-tfm

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

FOR S A L E .................... 2 two
row IHC Binders, 11 miles 
north and 1 west of Muleshoe. 
(1 west of C ity 's  corn er) U M . 
Hardage. 52-4tp

FOR SALE . . . .  2 AlUsC’halm- 
e r »  combine* '59 model. Bu
tane -  good repair, ready for 
maize harvest. 14 ft. cut. E. 
C. Nos* am an. Burlington. Ok la. 
Phone 405-431- 2359. 52- 3tp

FOR SALE . . . Taacosa seed 
wheat. F lrat year from certi
fied. 52.25 per busheL Ph. 
265-3556. Eugene Boggess.

52-26

FOR SALE . . . Assorted sizes 
os storm window screens. Dou
ble wall furnace. Floor furn
ace, antenna and Pole. R .C.A. 
V ictor television. (19 " port
able) Call 247-2892 after 6.

52-tfnc

QUALIFIED VOICE 
INSTRUCTOR

Anyone Interested In voice lee- 
sons on Saturdays ce ll 247- 
3023 after 5 p.m. 5 l-2 tr

You are Invited to come eat 
with us at the Drifting I Nines 
Restaurant In Clovis; Now 
under the management of P.W. 
Hughes. 52-4tc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere  appreciation to our many 
friends for the beautiful flow
e rs  and other deeds of kind
ness shown us In the loss of 
our loved one. Our deepest 
gratitude goes to the doctors 
and nursing staff at Parm er 
County Community Hospital 
fo r  the care given him.

The fam ily o f Porter Southall 
52-ltc

FOR SALE . . . Caddo wheat 
saed. F irst year from reg is 
tered seed. 52.50 busheL 265-
3456. Roy M. M ille r , 51-3tp

TASCOSA SEED WHEAT 
Top  quality select Tascost 
wheat seed. F irst year from 
Reg. seed. Grown on summer 
fallow land. Guaranteed to be 
free  of Johnson grass seed. 
Test w-'lght 63.4 lbs per bu. 
See >r contact Eugene Bandy, 
Rt. 3, Bo* 119, Frlona, Texas 
Ph. 265-3413. 5 i-2tp

BOGGESS 8 VEAZEY 
New 8 Used Cara, Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
Lleht irtmmltt. Tex.

T e l. 647-2133 
Clarence Veetey, Mgr.

42-tfnr

LOST AND FOUND

LOST -C ab le  pulley from  wench 
truck. Between Frlona and 
Charles L. M ercer Farm south 
of White's Elevator. Reward 
offered fo r  return. Maurer 
Machinery, Frlona, Texaa.

5l-2tc

Correct Answer is: 

incarcerate

Furnished apartment. Lady or 
couple. No pets. Call 247- 
2487. 52-tfnc

Phone In Your Want Ada 
By Tueaday„.247-22U.

“His recori n  service tells non lie’s tie oee.”
(ole lor
Dee Miller
for Congress
18th Congressional District
A native son, a 
Democrat, experienced 
in public service

Pol. Adv. Paid For By Parm er ( oumty M iller 

For < ongrrss com mittee

L
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1 .

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

"It's Yo«r 6ii -  Us* Itl
David Bailey, Mgr. 

DIMMITT at SPRINGLAKE

19

2.
C M )
w i n  •m m m m l

HERRING IMPLEMENT 
INC.

Your John Deere Dealer

Phone 247-2741 Frlona

FARW ELL at PLAINS

3.

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED,

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185

POST at FLOYDADA

Frlona

4.
ROCKWELL BROS.

& CO.
"lumbermen"

Since 1906
Phone 247-2212 Os Lange

HALE CENTER at HEREFORD

5.
TX

HttOU STAR
YOU* M O M tlO W *  NlWSC*Pfl> i IN t . l  192%

Covering Friona Football and 
School Activities For 41 Years

MULESHOE at OLTON

6.

GALLOWAY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

b 'i
OH K.rt.»

Serving Parmer Coanty Continuously 
Sinco 1928

ABERNATHY at MORTON

7.

MONSANTO 
Ag Center

Serving You With Four Locations

Friona Rbea
Hub Tam-Anne

LEVELLAND at DENVER CITY

8 .

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN
265-3405

WEST TEXAS at U. of PACIFIC

COTTON BOWL

C O J\V T E S T ;r
MEET THE CHIEFS

jo r  o a r h a

Sophomore Fullback
TF DRF NNER 
Senior Back

Contest Standings

NAME IT S . Flake B a rb e r .............
...........2~ [Jean Blat kbum . . . . . .  22
...........26 M an Brow n . . . . . . 22
...........26. Frank (  aatillo , . , . . . . .  22

Raymond M ilner . . Walter Cunningham . .
J.P. S im s ................. Ray U. Fleming . . .
Butch W atkins . . . . ...........26 Byron Grant . . . .
Fred Barker, Jr. . . • S a a • 25 Jimmy Hamilton . . .
M rs. Floyd B rook fie ld .........25 (  harles Hamilton . .

...........25 Burke H a n d ................ . . .  22
Truett Johnson . . . Jerry H in k le ..............

...........25 Robert I v y ...............
Danny Murphree . . C all* 1 oflln  . . . . .
Benny l - r y o r ........... ...........25 /anr M c V e y .............
M ary I T y o r ............ Maurlne Mabry . . . .
R o m  Ayer* . . . . W.R. Mabry................
Eugene handy . . . Glen M in g u s ..............
Jerk (  lerk . .......... 24 f'aul M o h r ................

...........24 Barbara Morrow . . .
...........24 Mike havalus. Sr. . .
...........24 Donald l owell . . . .

Charles Howell . . Lavon Renner . . . .
M ike I r w in .............. F lossie Khlnehart . .
L arry  Johnston . . Jack Rouhinrk , . . .
Laverne Mabry . . . M rs. F rank Truitt . ,
C larence Monroe , , Fmmett T abor . . . .
Charles Myera . . . ...........24 V.R. Wilt o x ............... . . . .  22
Robert Neelley . . . M l hired Agee . . . .
M rs. K.W. Nelli . . Frankie Allen . . . .
John Renner . . . . M rs. J.C . Be' k . . .
je r r y  Shelton . . . Audvle Barnett . , . ,
James Weatherly . . [jonny < arthel . . . .
Maynard Agee . . . Herbert Day . . .  . . . . 21

...........23 Myra Sue May • • . • . . .  21
Floyd Brookfield . . Teddy hangman . . .
Hauls ( lements . . Shirley hangman . . .
r.ugene Fiandy . . . . Bob F in l e y ................
Ronnie George . . . Ijon F ortenberry . . .
M rs. B . ( . Ilartwi k . F rani Is Gable . . . .

. . . .  23 Wendell Darner . . .
.2 3 ( ‘ am Hartwlck . . . .

M r*. Albert Johnson U B . I v y ....................
Ken McDermltt . . (  hrlstlr I v y .............
Dale M ilner . . . . . .  23 Danny Kendrh k . . .

. . . .  23 (  orenr Kuhlman . . .
Jonell Sims . . . Jerry L o f l l n ..............
[iwaln T e e l . . .  . Jerry l/>ndon..............
Frank Truitt . . . . jo y  M o r to n ...............
C.H. Veaxey . . . . Dolph M o te n ..............
Doris White . . . . Kenneth N e i l l ..............

. 23 L arry 0*6 btmor . . .
Edward White . . . . M r* . R.H. Osborn . .

Joe ! e re * . Jr........................ 21
Don K e e v e .............................21
LaVon K e e v e ........................21
Frances T a y lo r .....................21
Stephen tt a g n e r .....................21
Thelma W a tk ln s ....................21
Wright W ill ia m s ................... 21
W aymon W ilk ln s ................... 21
M rs. Eugene Pancty.............. 20
Star B e n g e ...........................20
P ile  C a s t i l lo ......................... 20
Ralph B r o y le s ......................20
w ilson W  u f fa ......................20
Raymond fo m e n t .................. 20
Jan I l e m in f ......................... 20
Fred F l o r e r ...........................20
Manuel Car l a .......................20
M rs, Robert I v y .....................20
Jerry M a b ry ..........................20
R an Jy M a b r y ........................20
Leon M a s s e y .........................20
M rs. I eon M assey ............... 20
Jimmy M a y n a rd ...................20
Peggy M o n ro e ....................... 20
Robert O sb o rn ......................20
F loyd S. R e e v e ......................20
George R u sh in g .................. 20
Melba S m i le y ........................20

Jerry T e e l ............................20
AlU L i e n ...............................20
Sue W h ite ...............................20

Gomu Scorus
Following are the results of 

games included on our contest 
page laat week:

• • • •

D lm rltt |6, I arwell 12 
Tulla 14, F loydada 0 
Flale Center 31, Springlake 8 
Pos* 20, leckney 6 
Happy 20. Fwvlna 16 
Hereford 47, oiton 8 
\bernathy 28, Petersburg 6 
Lazbuddle 14, Whltefate 0 
L ittle fie ld  21, Muleshoe 3 
Texas Tech, 23, Kansas 7 
West Texas 38, Arlington St, 6 
Southern C al 10, Texas 6 
Georgia Tech 38, Texaa A AM 3 
Nebraska 14, TC I 10 
Dumaa 8, Phillips 0 
\rkansas 14, 'kla. St. 10 

(Ir lon a  12, Morton 8)

Coutest Rules

1. Lick the winners of the 16 games listed In the adverdae- 
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks pro
vided on the offL lal contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize wlnnrrs.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Frlona Star or Bt-Wtze 
Drug by 5 p.m, on Friday. I ntrtes must be post-marked on 
Friday to be eligib le, If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12 weeks w ill re 
ceive two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Foot) all game, along ; 
with 340 expense money and reservations at the Adolphus 
Hotel for two nights. Second pla. e winner w ill rece ive  two 
tL keu to the Sub Fdowl game and 32? expense money. Third 
p lat* winner gets two season tL keu to the Friona Chief games 
next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. (  ontesunts must be 12 years of age or older.
7. F veryonr e ligib le to enter (sponsor* Inc luded) except 
employees of the Frlona Star and their fam ilies.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK  

Select Winners From Gamut Listed In Advertisements

1 . .

2 . .

3..
4..
5..
6 . .  

7- 
8 _

TIE BREAKER: Friona
N A M E____________

9..
10..
l i 
r e .

13..
14..
15..
16..

B o v in a

ADORESS

I .

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

Tractors & Used Care
Phone 247-2701

TEXAS at TEXAS TECH

]0 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Den Ethridge 
Frm k A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

IN SU R A N C E -L O A N S
Phon, 247-2766

NAVY at SMU

n.
REEVE CHEVROLET

Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances 

Sales Service

TULSA at ARKANSAS

12.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jack Tomlin, Mgr. 

Phone 247-2439

TEXAS ASM  at TULANE

13.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexall Store”

Phone 247-3010 Frlona

TCU at OHIO STATE

14.
PLAINVIEW 9

PRODUaiON
CREDIT

Robert Neelley 
Office Mgr. ASSN.

LSU at RICE

15.
FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.

Jack Carrothers, Mgr. 
Phone 265-3574

COLORADO at BAYLOR

16.

PARMER COUNTY 

■  IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IH Dealer

Phone 247-2721

NOTRE DAME at PURDUE

• f



Candid Scenes From 
Maize Days, 1966

Women’ s contest winners were Mrs. Cotton 
Renner, fastest pancake flipper; Mrs. Larrv 
Fairchild, the onion champ; and Miss Joy 
Morton, rolling pin - thrower deluxe.

Maize Queen for 1966, Crista Evans 
was crowned by 1965 Queen Susan 
Neill.

The carnival provided a week of 
night-time fun for hundreds of 
Frionans.

^ u e e n

v?r itt

These three fuzzy fellows won honors at the 
annual beard judging contest. Posing with 
the ‘66 Maize (Jueen are Albert Wolfington, 
Fune Martin and Gerald Shavor.

Shown above are Just a few of the many extra
ordinary floats which graced Friday morning’s
Maize Days Parade.

MAIZE PAYS FOR HIGHER EDUCATl££

r I L
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NEW TRAFFIC ORDINANCE PRESENTED
(Editor’s Note: b'ollowinp is the text of Ordinance No. the citv of Friona. 1 he ordinance was passed bv the is presented in its entireity here as an official publi-
391, an ordinance setting forth traffic regulations for Friona City Council at its meeting September 12. and cation so that all may know the city’s traffic rules.)

An ordinal* e regulating tr at- 
fl, upon the public atreeta, al
lrye an! other thorough!area In 
trie City of Friona, Texaa and 
fixing the penalty for violations 
in any aum not to ex. eed $ 200.00 
and declaring an emergency.

Be It Ordelned by the city 
council of the City of Friona, 
Texas:

ARTICLE L 
WORDS ANDPHR ASES 

DEFINED
Section 1. Wherever In this 

ordinance the following terms 
are used they (hall have the 
meaning respectively escribed 
to them In thia taction.

Street or Highway: The en
tire width between the boundary 
linen of every way publicly 
maintained when any part there
of la open to the uee of the pu
blic for purposes of vehicular 
travel.

Private Road or ixiveway:
I very way or placs In private 
ownership and uaed for vehi
cular travel by the owner and 
those having express or Im
plied permission from the own
er but not by other persons.

Roadway: That portion of a 
street or highway Improved, de
signed or ordinarily uaed for 
vehicular travel. In the event 
a street or highway Includes two
(2) or more separate roadways 
the term “ Roadway" as uaed 
herein shall refer to such road
way separately but not to all 
such roadway* collectively.

Intersection: (a) The area 
embraced within the prolon
gation or connection of the la
teral curb lines, or If none, 
then the lateral boundary lines 
of two or more streets or high
way* which Join one another at, 
or approximately at. right an
gles, or the area within which 
vehicles traveling upon differ
ent highways Joining at any oth
er angle may come in conflict.

Person: f  very natural per
son, firm, copartnership, asso
ciation, or corporation.

P e d e s tr ia n :  Any person 
afoot.

Driver or Operator: Every 
person who drives or la In nc- 
tual physical control of t ve
hicle.

Owner: A person who holds 
legal title of a vehicle or In the 
event a vehicle Is the subject 
of an agreement for the condi
tional sale or lease thereof with 
the right of purchase upon per
formance of the condition* ant
ed In the agreement and with 
an Immediate right of posses
sion vested In the conditional 
vendee or lessee, or In the event 
a mortgagor of a vehicle la en
titled to possession, then such 
conditional vendee or lessee or 
mortgagor shall be deemed the 
owner for the purpose of this 
Ordinance.

Hand signals: All signals 
made by the driver or operator 
by the use of the hand and arm 
for the purpose of Indic ating his 
Intentions of turning, stopping 
or changing the course of a ve
hicle.

Sidewalk: That portion of a 
street between the curb lines, 
or the lateral lines of a road
way, and the adjacent property 
lines Intended for the use of 
pedestrians.

Crosswalk; (a) That part 
of a roadway at an Internee don 
Inc luded within the coimee dons 
of the lateral line* of the side
walks on opposite side* of the 
highway measured from the 
curbs, or In the absence of 
curb* from the edges of the 
street or traversable highway:
(b) any portion of a roadway at 
an Interne don or elsewhere 
distinctly Indicated for pedes
trians rosalng by lines or oth
er markings on the surfs, es.

Safety Zone: The area or 
apac e officially set apart with
in a roadway for the exclusive 
use of pedestrians and which is 
protec ted or la so marked or 
lndl. ated by adequate signs a* to 
be plainly visible at all times 
while set apart as a safety rone.

Right of May: The privilege 
of the Immediate use of the 
street or highway.

Parking: The standing of a 
vehicle whether occ upled or not, 
upon a roadway otherwise than 
temporarily, for the purpose of 
and while actually engaged In 
loading or unloading or In obe
dience of trafflee regulation* 
or traffic signs and signals.

Official Traffic Signs and Sig
nals: All signs, signals, 
m ar kings, and devices not in
consistent with Article 6701-d, 
Vernon’ s Rev. Civ. Stat. of the 
State of Texaa: with the manual 
and specifications of a uniform 
system of traffic - control 
devices adopted by the State 
Highway Commission of the 
State of Texan: in i with this 
'irdlnance placed sad ere ted 
by the City Marshall lor the 
purpose of guiding, dire ting, 
warning or regulating traffic.

Vehlc le: 1 very device In, 
upon, or by which any person or 
property le or may be trans
ported or drawn upon a street 
or highway, ex ept device* 
moved by human power or used 
exc luslvely upon stationary 
rail* or tra> ka.

Motor Vehicle: I very t e 
lle  le which I* self-propelled.

Motor- y> le: I very motor 
vehlc le having a • addle (or the 
use of a rider an! ieolgaed to 
travel on not more than three
(3) wheels la costa, t with the 
ground but sac hating a tractor.

Authorized l mergency Ve
hlc le: Vehicles of the Eire I In- 
partment (Fire Patrol), Police 
vehicles, public and private im. 
bulancas for which permits have 
been Issued by the State Board 
of Health, and emergency vehi
cles at are designated or au
thorized by the ( tty C ouncil of 
the City of Friona, Texaa, and 
private vehicle* operated by 
volunteer firemen while ans
wering a fire alarm.

Traffic: Pedestrians, rid- 
den or her .led animals, vehi
cles, street cars and other con
veyances either singly or toget
her while using any street or 
highway for purposes of travel.

Police Officer. Every offi
cer of the Municipal Pollcs De
partment or any office autho
rized to direc t or regulate traf
fics or to make arrests for vio
lations of traffic regulations.

ARTICLE II
Al THOR IT Y OF POLICE

Section I. POLICE TO DI
RECT TRAFFIC'. It shall be the 
duty of the Police I Jepartment of 
this city to enforce the provi
sions of this Ordinance, o ffi
cer* of the Police Department 
are hereby authorized to direct 
all traffl. either In person or 
by mean* of visible or audible 
signal In . onformance with the 
provisions of this Ordinanc e, 
provided that In the event of a 
fire or other emergency or to 
expedite traffic or safeguard 
pedestrians, officer* of the Co
lics or Fire I lepartment may di
rect traffic, as conditions may 
require, notwithstanding the 
provision* of this ordinance.

Section 2. THE CICI 1 . I 
POLICE ALTHORKED TO 
AlOPT EMERGENCY REGU
LATIONS. The Chief of Police 
Is hereby empowered to make 
and enforce regulations neces
sary to make effective the pro
visions of this Ordinanc e and to 
make and enforce temporary 
regulations to cover emer
gencies or special conditions.

Section 3. OBEDUNil TO 
POLICE. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to refuse to or 
fall to comply with any lawful 
order, signal or direction of a 
police officer or fire depart
ment with any lawful order, sig
nal or direction of a police of
ficer or fire department offl- 
claL

Section 4. PUBLIC EM
PLOYEES TO OBEY TRAFFIC 
REGULATIONS. The provi
sions of this Ordinance shell 
apply to the operator of any ve
hicle owned by or used In the 
aervlce of the U.S. Government. 
This State, County or City and 
It shall be unlawful for any said 
operator to violate any of the 
provisions of this Ordinance, 
except aa otherwise permitted 
In dlls Ordinance.

Section 5. EXEMPTIONS 
TO AUTHORIZED EMER
GENCY VEHICLES, (s) The 
provisions of this Ordinance 
regulating the operation, park
ing, and standing of vehicles 
shall apply to authorized emer
gency vehicle*, as defined In 
this Ordinance, except as fol
lows:

A driver when operatlrqt any 
such vehicle in an emergency, 
exc ept when otherwlae lire, ted 
by a police officer, may —

(1) Park or stand notwith
standing the provisions 
of this ordinanc e;

(2) Proceed past a red or 
stop signal or stop sign, 
but only sfter slowing 
down as may be neces
sary for aafe operation;

(3) ETtceed the prlma facie 
speed limits so long as 
he doea not endanger 
life or property.

(4) Disregard regulations 
governing lire. tion of 
movement of turning In 
specified directions so 
long as he does not en
danger life or property.

(b) Those ex em p tio n s  
hereinbefore granted In ref
erence to the movement of an 
authorized emergency vehicle 
shall apply only when the drlv- 
er of said vehicle sounds a si
ren, hell, or exhaust whistle as 
may be reasonably necessary, 
and the vehicle display* a light
ed rod lamp visible from the 
front as a warning id others.

(c) The foregoing exemp
tions ahall not, however, pro
le. t the driver of any such ve- 
hlcte from the consequences 
of his rsckless disregard of the 
safety of other*.

Section A. AUTHORITY TO 
tMI’Ot ND VEHICLE S. (a) The 
Chief of Police la hereby au
thorized to remove a vehicle 
from a street or highway to the 
nearest garage or other place 
of safely, or to a garage de
signate! or mai.ttalned by the 
< hlef of Police, or otherwlae 
maintained by this c Ity under 
the clrc umatan ee hereinafter 
enumerated.

( 1) When any vehicle la left 
unattended upon any bridge, via- 
duct, or c auseway, or where 
such vehic le onatltutea an 06- 
struc tion to traffic,

(2) When a vehlc le upon a 
highway Is so It tabled aa to
onstltut* an obstruc tion to 

traffic and the person or per
son  In . hnrge of the vehicle 
ar* by reason of phytic a| in
jury In apac Hated to sue h an 
extent a* So be unable In pro
vide for Its . custody or removal.

(3) when any vehlc le la left 
unattended upon a street and It

so parked Illegally as to oa- 
stitute a definite hazard or ob
struction to the normal move
ment of traffic.

(b) Whenever an officer re
moves a vehicle from t street 
as authorized In this section 
and (he officer knows or It able 
to ascertain from the registra
tion records In the vehlc le the 
name and address of the owner 
thereof, such officer shall Im
mediately give or cause to 
be given notice in writing to 
such owner of the fact of auch 
removal and the reasons there
of and of the place to which sue h 
vehicle has been removed. In 
the event any such vehicle la 
stored In a public gtrsgr, a 
copy of such notice shall be giv
en to the proprietor of such 
garage.

(c) W henever an off 1 er re
moves t vehicle from t  street 
under this section and does not 
know and Is not able to ascer
tain the nance of the owner, or 
for any other reason Is unable 
to give the notice to the owner 
ss hereinbefore provided, and 
In (he event the vehicle la not 
return* 1 to the owner within 
a period of three (3) days, then 
and In that event the offic er 
shall Immediately tend or .ause 
to be sent written report of 
such removal by mall to the 
State department whose duty 
It Is to register motor vehicles, 
and shall file a copy of such 
notice with the proprietor of any 
public garage In which the ve
hicle may be stored. Such no
tice shall Include a complete 
description of the vehicle, the 
date, time, and plsce from which 
removed, the reaeons for sue h 
removal, and name of the ga
rage or place where the vehicle 
Is stored.

ARTICLE III 
TRAFFIC SIGNS AND 

SIGNALS
Section l. city Council TO 

D E TE R M IN E  CHARACTER 
AND LOCATION OF SIGNS AND 
SIGNALS.

(a) The governing body 
shall, by resolution, le tern dive 
and designate the charac ter or 
type of all official traffic signs 
and signals, and shall desig
nate the loc stlon where the same 
shall be Installed.

Subject to this selection, the 
Chief of Police Is hereby au
thorized, and aa to those signs 
and signals required hereun
der, It ahall b« hla duty, to place 
and maintain or cause to be 
placed and maintained all offi
cial traffic signs and signals. 
All sign* and slgnala required 
hereunder for a particular pur
pose shall so far as practic
able be uniform aa to type and 
location throughout the City.

(b) No provision of this Or
dinance for which signs are re
quired shall be enforced against 
an alleged violator If, at the 
time and place of the alleged 
violation, the sign herein re 
quired is not In proper position 
and sufficiently legible to be 
seen by in ordinarily observant 
person. Whenever s particular 
section doea not state thst signs 
are required, such se. tion shall 
be effective without signs being 
erected to give notice thereof.

Section 2. It shall be unlaw
ful for any operator or driver 
of any motor vehlc le or vehicle 
of any kind to disobey the In- 
jtru. tion of any official traffic 
sign or signal placed In accord
ance with the provisions of this 
ordinance, unless otherwise di
rected by a police officer.

Section 3. TRAEFU CON
TROL SIGNAL LEGEND, (a) 
whenever traffic at an inter
section Is . ontrolled by traf
fic control signals exhibiting 
colored lights or the words 
"G o” , ••Caution", and "Stop", 
said lights and terms shall 
Indicate aa follows;

Green or "G o " -  Traffic 
facing the signal may proceed, 
except that vehicular trafflc 
shall yield the right of way id 
pedestrians and vahl. tea law
fully within s c rosswslk or the 
tntersec tion at the time such 
signal was exhibited.

Yellow or "Caution", when 
shown alone following the green 
or "G o " - Traffic facing the 
signal shall stop before enter
ing (he nearest crosswalk at 
the Inters* tion unless so close 
to the Intersection that ■ stop 
can not be made In safety.

Red or "Stop" -  Traffic fac
ing the signal ahall stop before 
entering the nearest crosswalk 
at the Intersection or at suc h 
other point as may be desig
nated and remain standing until 
green or "G o " Is shown alone.

(b) The operator of a ve
hicle intending to turn to the 
left at an Inters*, tion where 
traffl. Is . ontrolled by traffic 
coMrol signal* or by a police 
officer shall proceed to mak* 
sue! left turn with proper . are 
to avoid arc idem and only upon 
the "G o”  signal, unless atiisr- 
w lie .tire, ted by a police offi
cer.

Sec tion 4. It ahall be unlaw, 
fu! lor any parson to pi* * or to 
display upon or la view of any 
street aa uaoffic lal alga, signal 
or device which purports to be 
or reoemhles sa offl. lal vaffle 
sign or signal or which »t- 
tempts to direct the movement 
of traffl or which hides from 
view or laaorferet with the #4- 
fe tlveneos of oay offl. lal alga 
or signal, Every *«< h imhlblt-

ed sign, signal or device la 
hereby declared to be a public 
nuisance, and the ( hlef of Po
lice la hereby empowered to 
remove the aame, or c ause to be 
removed, without notice.

Section 5. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person to willfully 
deface. Injure, move, obstruct, 
or Interfere with any official 
Vaffle sign or signal.

Section h. The ( hlef of I o- 
11c# AUTHORIZED TO DESIG
NATE CROSSWALKS. The 
Chief of Police la hereby au- 
chortled to establish and to 
designate and shall thereafter 
maintain or cause to be main
tained, by appropriate defl. es, 
marks or lines upon the surf
ace of the roadway, crosswalks 
at Intersections where In hla 
opinion there 1* particular dan
ger to pedestrians crossing the 
roadway, and tt such other 
places as he may leem nr es- 
» ary.

Section 7, The ( hlef of Po
lice AtTHORtZED TO DESIG
NATE SAFETY ZONFS AND 
LANES FOR TRAFFIC. (a) 
The Chief of Police la hereby 
empowered to establish safety 
zones of such kind and charac
ter and at such plscea as he 
may deem necessary for the 
prote< tion of pedesvlans.

(b) The Chief of Police la 
also authorized to make lanes 
for traffic on street pavement 
at such places as he may deem 
advisable consistent with the 
provisions of tis ordinance, 

ARTICLE IV.
PEDESTRI ANS’ RIGHTS 

AND DUTIES
Section I. PEDESTRIANS’ 

RIGHT OF WAY. (*) The op
erator or driver of anyvehlcle, 
motor or otherwise, shall yield 
the right of way to a pe lestrlan 
crossing the roadway within any 
unmarked crosswalk at the end 
of a block, ex rpt at Intersec
tions where the movement of 
traffic Is being regulate.! by po
lice officers or traffl. control 
signals. Provided, however, 
that after auch operator or driv
er ahall have stopped his ve- 
hE le, or brought same under 
control, so ss to permit such 
pedesvlan to safely pass, he 
may cross the marked cross
walk or Intersection without 
waiting for other pedestrians 
not endangered thereby.

(b) Whenever any vehi. le 
has stopped at a marked cross
walk or at any intersection to 
permit a pedestrian to cross 
the roadwsy. It shall be unlaw
ful for the operator or driver 
of any vehl. le appro*, lung from 
the rear to overtake and pass 
such stopped vehic le but the 
operator or driver of such 
stopped vehl. le shall not Im
pede the progress of vehl. les 
In the rear any longer than Is 
reasonably ne.essary under the 
clr. umstan. es, and safety Is to 
be considered.

(c) Every pedesvlan cross
ing a roadway at any point oth
er than within a marked or un- 
marked crosswalk yield the 
right of way to vehic les upon 
the roadway, provided that this 
section shall not relieve the 
driver of s vehicle from the duty 
to exercise .due care for the 
safety of pedrstrlan*.

ARTICLE V.
STANDING, PARKING 

AND STOPPING
Section 1. STOPPING PRO

HIBITED IN S P E C IF IE D  
PLACES. It shall be unlawful 
for the operator of * vehicle to 
stop, stand or park su. h ve
hicle In any of the following 
places, ex. ept when nr. esssry 
to avoid conflict with other Vaf- 
flc or In c ompllan. ewlth the li
re, tion* of police offl. er or 
Vaffle convol sign or signal:

(a) In the enter of the 
Sveet.

(b) Within a avert Inter
section.

(cj On t c ross walk,
(d) Within twenty-five (25) 

feet from the Inters*. - 
tion of curb lines, or. 
If none, then within fif
teen feet of the inter
sections of property 
Unrs at an Intersection, 
except alleys.

(#) Within thirty (SO) feet 
upon the approach to any 
flashing beacon, stop 
sign, or vaffl. tontrol 
signal kx ated at the aide 
of the roadway.

(f) Within thirty (30) feet of 
the efrtveway envan. e to 
any fire station.

(( )  In front of any private 
driveway.

(h) On a sidewalk
(1) Along* ids or opposite 

any street exc avation or 
obetni. tion when such 
stopping, standing, or 
parking would obstruct 
vaffle.

(X Al any pi a. * where offi
cial vaffl. signs have 
been ere. ted prohibited 
standing and perking.

(k) On the ronheay beside 
any vehl. I* stopped or 
parked at the right hand 
edge or curb of a street. 
It Is the Intention of this 
paragraph to prohibit 
what is commonly known 
aa double parking or dou
ble Un* parking.

(l) At any orb palmed yel
low.

Section L  ST ANrgNC. PDR 
LOADRSC OR I NLOAtlNC ON
LY IN CERTAIN 1*1 ACES, (a) 
Th* ( hlef of Police ahall hsv*

authority by and with the on- 
sent of the governing body, by 
resolution, to determine the lo

ad on of passenger tones and 
loading zones and shall erec t 
and maintain or i ause to be 
maintained appropriate signs 
lndl. sdng the same and stat
ing the hour* during whl. h the 
provisions of this sec tion are 
applicable.

Section 3. BUS STOP. The 
governing body shall have the 
right to establish but stops on 
auch pubUr sveets In su b 
placet and In such number aa It 
shaU determine to be of (he 
greatest brneflt and onven- 
lence to the public, and every 
auch bus stop so estabUshed 
shall be designated by appro
priate signs.

S lion 4. I TUI k VI IM- 
CLES PROHIBIT! D FROM 
PARKING IN BUS STOPS.
It shall be unlawful for the 
operator or driver of any ve
hicle other than a but to stand 
or park In an officially desig
nated but stop, or for any ve
hicle other than a bus, ex ept 
thst the operator or driver of 
any passenger vehicle may tem
porarily stop In any such stop 
or stand for the purpose of and 
actually engaged In loading pas
sengers.

Section 5. Bl *SES PROHIB
ITED FROM P AR KING EX
CEPT IN D FSIG N ATF  D 
ST AN IK. It shall be unlawful 
for the operator of any bus 
to stand or park upon any street 
In any bualneas district *t any 
place other than at a bus atop, 
except that this provision shall 
not prevent the operator of any 
such vehic le from temporarily 
stopping In accordance with oth
er stopping or parking regula
tions at any place for (hr pur
pose of and while actually en
gaged in loading or unloading 
passengers.

Section 0. PARKING PRO. 
H IB IT F D  IN C E R T A IN  
PLACES. (* ) It shall be un
lawful for any operator to atop, 
stand or park any vehicle upon 
a sveet, other than an alley. 
In auch manner or under auch 
conditions as to leave avail
able leas than ten feel of the 
width of the roadway free from 
movement of vehicular va ffl , 
except on sveets on which no 
parking la allowed during the 
actual unloading or loading of 
passengers or when ne. eaaary 
In obedience to traffl regula
tions or train signs or sig
nals or s police offl. er.

(b) it shall be unlawful for 
any operator to park a vehl. le 
within an alley In sue h manner 
or under such c ondltionx as to 
leave available less than ten 
( 10) feel of the width of the 
roadway for the free movement 
of vehlc ular Vaffle.

(c) It shall be unlawful for 
any operator to park any ve
hlc le within three hundred (300) 
feet of any burning building or 
svucture or thing where fire 
fighting apparatus Is being us
ed for the purpose of extin
guishing same except under di
rection of the Chief or other 
offic er ol the Fire Department 
or a police officer of the ( Ity.

Section PARKING VEHI
CLES FOR SALE PROHIBITED, 
It shall be unlawful for any 
person to park, leave, tie or 
stand upon a sveet any vehi
cle, farm Implement, farm ani
mal or any other obje. t or 
thing, displayed for th* purpose 
of selling same.

Sec tion 4. I SINC VI Hl- 
CLES FOR PRIMARY PI R - 
POKE OR DISPLAYEDADVt R- 
TISINC PROHIBITED It shall 
be unlawful for any person to 
park on any aveet any ve- 
hi. le for the primary purpose 
of displaying advertising.

ARTICLE VI.
OPERATION OF VEHIc 11 S 
Section L  DRIVE ON R IC a 

SIDE OF STREET. Upon all 
sveets, and other public road
ways, the operator of s vehi
cle shall drive the same upon 
the right half of such roadway 
and the operator of a slowly 
moving vehlc le shall drive the 
■ am* aa close as possible to 
th* right hand edge or curb of 
the roadway unless It Is Im- 
practl able to vavel on such 
side of the roadway, ant ex ept 
when overtaking and pasting 
another vehicle.

S e c t io n  2. OVERTAKING 
OTHER VI HICLFS. Vehlc les 
overtaking other vehicles pro
ceeding In th* same .tire, tion 
shall pats to the left thereof 
an! shall not again drive to th* 
right of th* roach**y until the 
roachaay la reasonable . |#ar of 
auch overtaken vehicle. It Is 
th* duty of th* operator of such 
overtaking vehicle to sound 
audible and suitable signal be
fore passing a vehicle pro. ced
ing In the aame direction. It 
Is the duty of th* operator of 
any vehicle about So be over
taken and passed so give way 
so th* right In favor of the 
overtaking vehicle on Suitable 
and audible signal, given by or 
on behalf of th* operator of su< h 
overtaking vehlc 1*.

Section 3. T3 RNINC AT tN- 
TER SECTIONS AND OTHER 
PLACES (a) Fight mrn*. Th* 
operator of a vehl. I* I mew ting 
to turn is the right at an In. 
terse, non or Into aa alley or 
efrtveway shall appro*. 1 th* 
point of turning on that portion 
of the roadway nearest the right

hand edge or curb of tie road
way.

(b) Turning le ft. Th* oper
ator of a vehicle Intending to 
turn to the left at an Inters*. - 
tion shall approach the point of 
turning on that part of the road
way next to the . enter thereof, 
and, unless otherwise directed 
by “ turning markers", the op
erator of * vehl. le In turning 
left at an Inters*. Hon shall 
pass to the right of the . enter 
of the Intersection before turn
ing left.

(c) I turns or changes of 
dire, tion are prolilbttrd ex< ept 
at Interse- tlons.

Section 4. STOPPING VI - 
HIC LI AT INTE RSI CTHN. It 
shall be unlawful lor any oper
ator of t vehl. le to approach 
any street Inters*. Hon without 
bringing such vehl. le to s full 
stop within a diet an e of five (5) 
from the line of the interne - 
tion and before crossing such 
line of InterserHon when and 
where a "atop" sign shall be 
displayed by being plainly 
marked or painted and display
ed In the street or at lewalk area 
In full view of auch operator or 
operators of vehicles at such 
street Inters*. Hons. Such stop 
sign locations shall be leslg- 
nated by reaoluHon of the ( Ity 
Commission.

SecHon 5. R1CHT ( >F W AY. 
(a) [x . ept where traffl. is . on- 
trolled by official sign or sig
nal, or by police officer*, the 
operator of a vehicle approach
ing an Inters*. Hon shall yield 
the right of way to any vehicle 
approaching from hla right when 
such vehl. le Is within fifty (50) 
FEET OF THI INTI RSECT10N.

(b) The operator of t vehl. le 
entering a put'll street from a 
private road or driveway shall 
yield the right of way to all 
vehicles appro*, hlng on such 
public roadwsy.

(c) The operator of a ve- 
hl. lc on a roadway shall yield 
the right of way to authorized 
emergency vehl le* when the 
lattrr are operated upon offl i al 
business and the operator* 
thereof sound audible signal by 
bell, siren, or exhaust whistle.

(d) Vehl. les moving on pav
ed streets shall have (he right 
of way over vehicle* entering or 
crossing such streets Iron un
paved streets. Any driver or 
operator of any vehl. le dealr- 
ing to enter or cross any pav
ed street ahall stop such vehi
cle at a point two (2) feel oi 
the pavement aa long as la or
es* ary for auch vehl. le to

safely enter or cross su h pave 1 
street.

Sec tion 6. H AND SIGN ALS.
If any operstor wishes to turn, 
stop, or ba k his vehicle or to 
move from one lane of traffl. 
to another, he shall indicate 
su. h Intention by a signal of 
the hand and forearc made as 
follows:

(*) l eft Turn. 1 xten! s 
hand and the forearm beyond 
the operator’ s t i le  of the ve
hicle, In a horizontal position.

(b) R lght T urn. I x ten.1 a 
hand an I the forearm beyond 
the operator's side of the ve
hicle, at an angle of 4$ de
grees pointing upward.

(c) Stop. Extend a hand 
and the forearm he yon! the 
operator's tide of the vehicle 
at an ingle d 45 legreea town
ward.

(d) Back. 1 xtend ghand and 
th* forearm beyond the opera
tor’ # aide of th* vehl le. mov
ing aame In an up and down mo
tion.

(e) Turning from one lane 
of traffl. to another, same as 
for a turn In the aame dire. - 
tion,

Se.tlon 7, S T O P P IN G , 
TURNING ANDBAl KING, Th* 
operator of any vehicle upon 
any txibll highway before turn- 
Ing. stopping or hanging the 
courss of such vehl. le shall see 
first that there la suffl. lent 
spa. e for su. h movement to he 
made In safety; and If th* move- 
ment or operation of other ve
hicle! may reasonably he af
fected by au. h turning, stopping, 
or changing of ours*, shall 
give plainly visible signal to 
the operator of such vehE le of 
Ms Intentions so to turn, stop 
oc change tn the . ours* in ac
cordance with Section f hereof.

Section 4. PASSING ON 
HILLS AND CURVES. I very 
vehl. le, when moving along tu. h 
portions ol th* roadway where 
the curvature of th* roadway 
prevents a < (ear view for a dis
tance ahead of one hundred 
yards, shall he held unter . on- 
trol.

Section « . OPERATION OF 
VEHICLES ON APPROACH OF 
AUTHORIZED EMERGENCY 
VEHIC I ES, Upon the appro*, h 
of any authorised emergen, y 
vehicle or vehl. lea giving au
dible signal by bell, siren, or 
exhaust whlatle, the operator 
of every other vehicle ahall im
mediately -hive th* aame to a 
position as near aa possible and 
parallel to th* right hand edge 
or curb of th* street, . lear of 
an inters*. Hon, and ahall amp 
and remain la au. h position until 
the autfwrtzed emergency vehi
cle or vehicles shall have pass
ed. unless otherwise dire, led by 
• police offl. er.

Section 10. FOLLOW MG 
FtRF APPARATUS PRGttlBfT- 
EU Upon the sounding of gongt 
or warning drvhes used upon 
fir* apparatus, operator* shall

stop tl.elr vehl. le* as near to 
the right curb aa possible and 
■ hall remain standing until auch 
fire apparatus has paaaedor un
til five minutes after official 
fire siren has started sounding. 
It shall be unlawful for the op
erator of any vehicle to follow 
any fire apparatus In response 
to * fire alarm . loser than 
three hundred (300) feet from 
the rear of such apparatus.

Section 11. No person ahall 
drive or operate any vehicle 
over or ac ross any unprotected 
fire hose.

Section 12. No person ahall 
park or have any vehicle, ap
paratus, ln.plen ent, thing or
object within fifteen (15) feet 
of any fire plug, or hit. h any 
team, animal or apparatus to 
such fire plug for any reason 
whatsoever,

ARTICLE VII. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PROVISIONS
Section l. UNLAWFUL TO 

DRIVE THROUGH PROCES
SIONS UNLESS DIRECTED BY 
TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS 
OR BY POLICE OFFCER. It 
shall be unlawful lor the oper
ator of any vehicle to drive be
tween the vehicles < on.prising 
a funeral or other authorized 
procession while they are In 
motion. This provision shall 
not apply at Inters*. Hons where 
traffic la ontrolled by traffic 
control signals or by police 
officers.

Section 2. EM ERG ING  
FROM ALLEY (R  PRIVATE 
ERIVEWAY, The operstor of 
s vehicle emerging from an 
alley, chiveway or building shall 
stop sue h vehl. le Immediately 
prior to driving onto ■ sidewalk 
area extending across such al
leyway.

Section 3. VEHICLE SHALL 
NETT BE I RIVEN <N S ll* -  
W Al K. The operator of a ve
hl le shall not drive within any 
sidewalk area ex. ept at perm a
nent or temporary driveways.

S*. tion 3a. It shall be un
lawful for a person to drive 
any vehl. le over a curb ex. ept 
at authorize! temporary drive
ways.

Section 4. MOTOR VEHI
CLES L IFT  IN  ATTENDS 
BR AKFS TO BE SET AND EN
GINE STOPPED! No person 
having . ontrol or charge ol any 
motor vehic le shall allow auch 
vehicle to stand on any street 
uaattente.i without first setting 
the brakes thereon an! stopping 
the motor of said vehicle, and 
when standing upon a per epti- 
ble grade, without turning the 
from wheels of su.h vehicle to 
ti e . urb or the side of the street 
or highway.

Section 5. INTOXICATED 
OPERATORS. It ahall he unlaw
ful for any prraon while in an 
mtoxl. ated .ondition or utvler 
the influen. e or nar otl drug* 
to operate or attempt to oper
ate any vehl. le.

section 6. TRAFFIC NOT 
TO BE OBSTRUCTED. No ve
hl. le ahall be operated or al
lowed to remain upon any street 
In such manner aa to form an 
unreasons! le ubatru, tion to the 
traffl thereon.

SECTION K. IN N ! i I S ARY 
NOISE:. It ahall be unlawful 
to operate • vehl. le which 
makes unusually loud or un
necessary nous*.

section 4. MUFET 1 R Kl - 
QCTR ED. No vehl. le (ball he 
operated upon any raodway un
less the same la provided with a 
muffler whl. h la m efTE lent 
and actual working condition, 
and the same use of a c ut-out 
U prohibited.

section 9, RATE OF SPEED 
w ith in  (TTY UMITS. Any 
operator of a vehicle on a road
way shall operate th* tame at 
a careful and prudent speed not 
greater than la reasonable and 
proper, having due regard to 
the traffic, surface anf width 
of the roadway an! of any other 
ondition* then existing, and no 

operator ahall drive any vehicle 
upon a roadway al au. h speed aa 
to endanger the Ufe, limb, or 
property of any person, R a tea 
of speed tn exceaa of the fol
lowing are "prlma fa. le " evi
dence of violation of this see. 
tion.

(a) In the hualnraa district 
30 miles per hour.

(b) In the realden e district 
30 miles per hour

(c) Except that during the 
hour* that s. hool Is being held 
or at such times aa the Chief 
of Police may dlrecd during 
such hours the following prims 
fade speed limits hereafter In
die ated for vehl. le* are hereby 
determined anJ dr. I are.: to be 
reasonable an! tale; and su. h 
speed limits are hereby fixed at 
the rate of speed Indicated for 
vehl. lea traveling upon the 
name atreeta and highways am 
parts thereof, described as fol
lows:

(1) On Main treet from 4th 
Street to 10th street, 20 
miles per hour;

(2) On I leventh street from 
Euclid Avenue to ( lev*, 
land Avenue, 20 mite* 
per hour:

(3) On Euclid Avenue from 
4th street so 11th street 
>0 miles par hour.

(4) On (le ve l and Avenue 
from 4th street to llth 
street, 20 miles per 
hour:

(5) On 4tt. street from Mnln 
street to summit* Ave
n e , 20 miles per hour:

S e c t io n  10. RECKLESS 
DRIVING. (•) It shall be un
lawful for any person to drive 
any vehicle upon a roadway tn 
a reckless careless or negli
gent manner or In wilful or wan
ton disregard of the rights or 
safety of others, or without due 
caution or < Ircumapectlon and 
at a speed or In a manner so 
aa to endanger or be likely to 
endanger any person or pro
perty:

(b) RECKLESS 1 RIVING. 
Whoever ahall operate any ve- 
hide upon any public street, or 
upon any ifrlve tn public park, 
within the corporate limits of 
the City of Friona, 1 ex aa. In a 
re. kies*, . areleaa or negligent 
manner, so as to proximately 
c ause, aa those terms are here
inafter defined, such vehicle 
to collide with any other vehl. le 
of any kind whatsoever or with 
any other property at any pla. e 
within the said corporate limits 
of the said City of Friona,
3 ex as, ahall be deemed guilty 
of "reckleas driving,'’ and up
on conviction thereof, shall be 
fined In an amount not leas that 
Five Dollars (5.00) nor more 
than Two Hundred Dollars 
(5200.00).

(c) RECKLESS, CAR1I 1 .ss 
OR NEGLIGENT MANNIR: 
The term, “ reckleaa, < are less 
or negligent manner’ aa uaed 
hereinbefore and a* appll able 
to this ordinance ahall be deem
ed to mean, and la hereby .de
fined to be any violation of any 
traffic law of the State of Texas 
or any traffl. ordinance of the 
City of Friona, Texaa, which 
violation la a proximate < ause 
of any collision between t ve
hicle and any other vehl. le of 
any kind whatsoever, or be
tween s vehic le and any other 
property, at any place within 
the . orporate limits of the . ity 
of Friona, T ex as.

(d) P R O X IM A T E  CAUSE 
DEFINED. "Proximatecauae" 
la hereby defined to be that ef
ficient ause whl. h In a natural, 
■ ontinuoua, and unbroken se
quence, without the Intervention 
of any independent c ause or 
event, produces an event and 
without whl< h c ause that event 
would not have occurred.

(e) PR(xTF OE NO INTENT. 
Proof of no intent on the part of 
any operator of any motor ve
hicle i barged with an offense 
under this ordinance to col
lide with any other vahl. le or 
with any other property shall be 
no defense to any charge filed 
under the authority of sue h or
dinal). *,

(f) Nothlt* . ontained In this 
ordinals e shall authorize the 
prosecution of any person for 
the vtclaton of the aame while 
such person is operating any 
Fir* i lepartment or Polio* 
! lepartment vehl. lea of the< Ity 
of Eriona In the performance of 
his duty M l 11 Di : i, that It 
shall not be necessary In any
omplaim, action or pro. ceding 

under this ordinance to negative 
thl# ex eption but the aame ahall 
be proved by the defendant by 
way of defense.

section 11. LIGHTS. All 
motor vehicle* with the ex 
c eption of motor, y. let shall be 
provided with at least two suit- 
able lights lor the front, one red 
lights and two red reflectors 
for the rear ol said veni. tes. su 
such lights ahall be lighted dur
ing the period of one-half hour 
after sunset and to one-half 
hour before sunrise.

section 12. LIGHTS ON 
I ARKED VT HK EES. When
ever a vehlc lets parked or stop
ped on a street during (tie times 
between one - half hour after 
sunset and ope-half hour before 
sunrise or at any other time 
when there is not suffl lent light 
to render c learly dt*. em&le 
any vehicle upon the street from 
s listen e ol 200 feet there ahall 
he display*.! upon such vehl. le 
one or more lamp* projecting a 
while light visible under normal 
conditions from a distance of 
SOB feet t. the front of au. h 
vehicle and projecting a red 
light visible under like condi
tion* from a distance of 500 
feet to the rear ext ept that such 
parking Ught or lights need not 
be displayed upon any vehicle 
stopped or parked in a .. or dance 
with other provisions of this or
dinance upon any street where 
there Is suffl. lent Ught to reveal 
such vehl. le within a dlstanc e of 
200 feet upon sue h street. 

Section IS. FI ACATENDOF 
LX) AD. W henever the load of airy 
vehicle shall extend more than 
lour feet beyond the rear of the 
bed or body thereof, there shall 
be displayed at the etxl of such 
load In su. h position a* to 
i learly b* visible st all time* 
from the rear of such load, a red 
flag not lea* than twelve tn. he* 
In length and width.

Section 14. IINLAW FUL TO 
R1DF OITSIDF OF VEHIC LE. 
It shall be .malwful for any per
son to ride on any portion of any 
vehl. le not designed or Intend
ed for th* use of passengers 
when such vshlcle Is In motion. 
This provision doea not apply 
to an employ#* engaged tn the 
nr. eaaary disc harge of hla duty 
nor to persona riding within 
true k bodies Intended for mar- 
c handle*.

Section IS. MIRRORS. No 
person shall operate any motor 
vehicle upon a puhll. roadway 
unlees Such vehic le Is equipped 
»Hh * mirror so kx ated aa to

reflect to the operator a view 
of die roadway for a distanc e of 
two hundred feet to the rear of
auch vehlc le.

Section 16. R A IL W A Y  
TRAINS NOT TO BLOCK 
STREETS. It ahall be unlaw
ful for the dlrec ting officer or 
the operator of any railway 
train or car to direct the oper
ation of or to operate the aame 
In sue h a manner as to prevent 
the uae of any street for pur
poses of travel lor a period of 
time longer than five minute*, 
except that this provision shall 
not apply to trains or cars In 
motion other than those engaged 
In switching.

Section 17. No person shall 
damage, deface, or alter the 
surfac ea of any street, alley or 
sidewalk within the < orporatr
limits of die (Tty of Friona, 
Texas, without first having 
made application for and hav
ing teen Issued a proper per
mit therefore, and (hen only 
under such rules, regulations 
and restrictions as may be 
prescribed by city authorities 
and under the supervision of 
city authorities.

Section 18. No person shall 
conduct any parade or public 
demonstration on (he streets of 
the ( Ity of Friona, Texas, with
out first having mad* applies- 
tion to Chief of Holler for and 
having been Issued proper per- 

- mlt therefor.
Section 19. Any person own

ing trees or shrubs along the 
curb or upon private property 
must have tree* or shrubs trim
med high enough to give not less 
than a seven foot clearance 
above the ground or sidewalk.

Section 20. ( >wnrr Prims
Facie responsible for Illegal 
I ar king. If any vehlc le la found 
tpon any roadway In violation 
of any provision of (hla ordi
nance regulating the stopping, 
standing or parking of vehl- 
c les and the Identity of the op
erator . annot be determined, 
(tie owner or person Ui whose 
name such vehicle Is regis
tered, shall be held to be prim* 
facie responsible lor such vio
lation.

ARTIC LE VHL 
PENALTIES

Section 1. (a) It la a misde
meanor for any person to vio
late any of the provisions of 
thia ordinance unless such vio
lation is by die law of (he state 
of 1 onaa dec lared to be a 1*1- 
ony.

(b) Every person onvlrued 
of a misdemeanor for a viola
tion of any provision* of this 
( irdlnan. e for which another 
penalty la not provided shall be 
punished by a fine of not lees 
than <>ne (31.00) Dollar nor 
more than Two Hundred (5200.- 
00) ! toilers.

Section 2. Lines collected 
lor Violations. Fines collected 
for violation of any of the pro
visions of thia ordinance shall 
he used by the ( tty of Friona 
In (he < .instruction and main
tenance of roads, bridges, and 
-ulverta therein and for (he 
enfor en ent of the traffl. law* 
regulating (he use of the streets 
and/or highways of the City of 
Eriona, Texaa, by motor vehl- 
c let and to help defray the ex
pense of City Police officers.

ARTICLE IX
EFFECT OF ORDINANCE
section I. ( (NSTTTTTION- 

AIJTY AND LEGALITY. If 
any part or parts of this ordl
nan r ahall be held unconstitu
tional are In c ontradlrtion with 
thr laws of the state of Texaa, 
such un. onstituttonallty or Il
legality ahall not affec t the va
lidity of the remaining parts of 
th* ordinance. The City Coun
cil of Friona, T exaa. hereby 
declares that It would have 
passed the remaining parts of 
this ordlnan. e If It had known 
that such pan or parts thereof 
would he dr. lared unconstitu
tional or Illegal.

veetton 2. All ordlnan. ea or 
parts of ordinanc es In ..nilstent 
or confll. ting with the pro
visions of this ordinance and 
especially ordinance No. 43 
passed by the Board of C om- 
mla#loner* of Friona, Texaa, 
dated April 19, A.01 1949, are 
hereby repealed.

If there be a < onfll. t between 
any of the provisions of this ( Ir
dlnan. e and any other ( irdlnan. e 
Resolution, Rule or Regulation 
of the City of Friona, Texaa, 
then this ordinance ahall de
termine whether a violation 
shall have o. cured and the pen
alty to be applied tn event of 
such violation.

Section 3. E M E R G E N C Y  
CLA1 SE. The neceeelty of the 
immediate ena. tmeot of thia 
( Tdlnaare la hereby de. lared 
by thr ( Ity Council of Friona, 
Texaa, to be an emergency; 
and It 1* hereby de. lared that 
upon thr affixing of hla slgnn- 
ture by C * Mayor of E riona, 
Texas, approving said Ordl
nan. e, all of the pro via Ion# of 
said Ordinance shall be Im
mediately In fuU force and ef
fect without further acts on the 
part of th* sold City Council of 
aayotw eloe whomsoever.

I assert and Approved thl* the 
12«h doy of September, A.U 
l*M>.

APPROVE: TJi
W.L. Edrlmoa, Mayor

ATTEST!
Ar ley l .  Out) and. Secret**-,.
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Friona-Morton Fans 
Saw Wild Quarter

If any fan* got to the Friona- 
Morton game a bit late last 
week, or maybe had to go for 
coffee at the middle of the flrat 
quarter, they mlsaed pracd- 
c ally the complete game in a 
certain three minute, Si- second 
period.

Ml that happened In those 
leas than four minutes war* 
three touchdowns, (one a 56- 
yarder and one a 45-yard kick
o ff return), a recovered on- 
•Idea kl<. koff, a recovered fum
ble after a ki koff (both Fri- 
ona). a punt by a Friona kicker 
to the Morton two yard line, and 
a high snap from center by M or
ton fourth down which gave F rl- 
ona the ball first-and-goal at 
the two.

Adding to the zany goings- 
on, and climaxing the wildest 
four- minute spell you could im
agine was s point-after kick at
tempt by Frlona's Ted Renner, 
which squarly hit the . rossbar 
and bounced beck on to the field 
o f pley.

Starting the hectic train of 
events was an Intercepted peas 
by Morton. On the third play 
from  scrim mage, Morton's 
iionnie Harvey, epeedy Negro 
tailback, burst Into the open siM 
sped So yards for s touchdown.

The Indians' outstanding full
back, Tom my Water*, ran for 
two points, and the hosts led. 8- 
0. with 3:15 gone In the game.

It lldn't stay that way long. 
R enner bobble! the kickoff, went 
back to the five yard line to get 
It, and headed to the left side
line. Spotting an open field, he 
quickly sped up the sideline, 45 
yards for the tou.hdoWN.

Friona had rw» attempts at a 
two - point conversion, aa Mor
ton twice Jumped offsides, but 
ouldn't punch the ball across, 

leaving the scored 8-6, Mor
ton.

On the ensuing ki. koff, the 
ball went off Renner's feet to 
the left, and before a Mor*on 
player could get to it, Bobby 
Jordan had cover#*! It at the 
Indian AO-yard line. Friona

made juat four yards In three 
plays, and elected to punt.

The kick was killed at the 
Morton two, and the Indians 
were In a hole. Three plays 
found Morton at the 11, and forc
ed to punt. The snap was high, 
and the Morton kicker was 
downed at the two, where F r i
ona took over.

From here, Jordan went ov
e r  on the first attempt. This 
was the point-after kick which 
hit the crossbar, leaving the 
Score Friona 12, Mortpn 8, 
which turned out to be the final.

The fast pace wasn’ t over, as 
the Morton lad returning the 
kickoff fumbled, and Friona re 
covered It at the Indian 31. 
However, thl# time the * hlefa 
couldn’ t cash In on the break, 
and relinquished the ball at the 
35 four play* later.

Friona threatened to score two 
other times during the flrat half. 
After a pass interception by

Ray Lynn Murphree, Friona 
drove to the Morton 24. Here, 
a touchdown run by halfback 
E ddle Barker, was nullified by 
an offsides against F riona.

Later In the half, the Chiefs 
again came Into possession. 
Using time outs, Friona worked 
the ball to the Morton eight, 
but their drive stalled, and a 
field goal attempt with 41 sec. 
onds left in the half was wide,

Frlona's defense experienc
ed a rugged test during the sec
ond half, as Morton had the ball 
23 of the 26 plays of the third 
quarter.

The Chiefs stopped one Mor
ton drive at their own 13-yard 
Une, and four plays later, Ren
ner was forced to punt from 
his own 14, against the wind. 
The Friona kicker, who earlier 
had a 52-yarder with the wind, 
sailed a good one 41 yards 
downfleld, getting the Chiefs out 
of a jam.

Morton had one last threat, 
marching steadily to the Friona 
23-yard line. Here the drive 
stalled, and two passes fe ll In
complete and Friona took over 
with 3:24 left In the game.

Jordan gave the Chiefs field  
position with a 24-yard scamp- 
er. Kenner then sewed things 
up with a firs t down run to the 
Morton 38, as the Indians were 
using up their time outs to halt 
the clock. Four more plays left 
Friona shy o f a firs t down at 
the Morton 31, but the clock ran 
out before the Indians could get 
o ff a plsy.

Morton, by dominating play In 
the second half, led In the 
game's stastlstlcs, with 13 firs t 
downs to Frlona's seven, and 
led In total yardage, 251 to 181. 
However, Frlona's defense atlf- 
fened Inside the 20-yard Unr at 
the critica l points.

F irst Downs 
By Rushing 
By Penalty 
Hy Penalty 

Yards Gained 
Rushing 

Yards Gained 
Passing 

Total Yardage 
Passes 

Attempted 
Passes 

Completed 
Passes Had 

Intercepted 
Fumbles Lost

FHS
7
6
0

170

11
181

MORT.
13
I I
0
2

243

251

INTFRFrRFR FN C F  . . . The offic ia l left, seems to be out running Interference for Ted Renner 
( enter). V tualty, Renner didn't need any help from the offic ials, as he sped 45 yards with a 
kkkoff return for a Friona tou hdown last Friday. With Renner is Ray 1 vim Murphree. (Star 
Photo by Randall Sihwab)

Are You Interested In Industrial Employment? 

If So, Complete And Return This Form Today!

To

Friona Chamber Of Commerce - 

Friona, Texas
In order to attract industry to Friona we must be able to prove, 
in advance, that we have sufficient number of people interested in 
employ ment to meet the needs of such industry'. If you are in
terested in industrial employment help us to secure industry- by 
filling out the attached form. The names of all individuals will he 
held in strict confidence.

Nam*

f Morriud Single

Address

Other Height Weight

Presently Employed? 

Skills

Occupation

Part Time Honrs Available

How Far Do You Live 
From Friona

In City 
"0-10 Miles 
"11-30 Miles 
"31 -50 Miles 
‘51-70 Miles 
Over 70 Miles

Age In Years
18-24 Yrs. 
25-35 Yrs.

____ 36-45 Yrs.
46-55 Yrs, 
Over 55 Yrs.

Schooling
Grammar School 
Some High School 
High School Graduate 
Some College 
College Graduate 
Other (explain)

Please return the completed form to the Chamber of Com- 
merce. Box 905, Friona, Texas.

Friona Chamber Commerce
Friona,Texas

p
Yard*

Punting
Average

Penalties

3-127

42.3
8-60

1
1

1-26

26,0
6-47

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING
Player TCB YDS. AVG,
Jordan 8 58 7.8
E. Barker 4 33 8.3
J. Barker 6 32 5,4
Renner 9 24 3.2
Perea 5 18 3.6

Totals 32 170 5.3

Star Lites . . .
(Continued From Page 1)

While the Thursday shower 
kinds called a halt to carnival 
activities. It got the farm er* 
•'caught up” , so that they could 
come In for the rest of the 
weekend events, and didn’ t have 
to feel guilty.

This wssn't on the schedule 
but It worked out pretty well.

Our sitnual football contest 
Is underway, and w e've had rec
ord numbers of entries both 
weeks. A word of caution, 
though. W e've had to disquali
fy some entries be* ause they 
were filled  out In another per
son's name.

Don't f i l l  out an entry In your 
w ife 's , father’s, or brother's 
(etc! name. It Isn't f t lr  to the 
other 200 or so < ontestants. 
Like the rules say —  Just one 
entry per person —  and that one 
needs to be yours.

A misconception w e've found 
regarding the contest Is the 
thought that if one didn’ t enter 
the first week, they couldn’ t 
enter later in the contest. This 
Isn't so —  although to win a 
grand prize. It helps to enter

g g a t f r  r n  .

SUPPORT THE HOME TEA**

MIKF R1FTHM AYFR 
Starting Pnd

Welcome HExes

LET’S BEAT THOSE 
MUSTANGS!

Friona

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr 

Phone 247-2771

SUPPORT" CHIEFS
We Join 

With The Others 

In Welcoming

You To

Homecoming.
R AY LYNN M URPFPFT 

Starting Pnd

We're Happy to Announce the Addition of Don Me M ana man 
to Help You with your Fertilizer Needs. See Him today!

FRIONA GROWERS
And SHIPPERS

(Handling Quality Olln - Mathleuon Fertilizer.)

l i n
C H E M I C A L S  D I V I H I O N

A G R I C U L T U R A L

Phono 247-2706

n
F IR T IU Z IR S  
n i T R O t i a  
PCSTICIOCS

Friona,Toxas

4 .
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BREAD & LOAF PAN Available Sept. 19 to Sept. 24

N o »hcb botung. no tcour cleanup mokei thi» standard 
size pan ideal tor bread meat loot, etc Foods bake best 
«n olunenmr Size: 9 '* ■ y <  ■ 2A.“  •  »  -
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I  LOCAL. WINNERS . 
■  this Frlona team.

At Home In 

Parmer County
By CRICKET TAYLO R  
County HO Agem

. Taking serond place In Frtona's Pony Fxpress Race here laat Friday was 
From the left are Rusty Llndeman, Johnny Hand and Homer Llndeman.

Homemakers are going to be 
seeing the name of ••Olefin,”  
on many new materials now and 
In the future. This Is the new. 
est fiber and It's future looks 
bright. Some problems In col
oring are yet to be overcome.

Some of the uses and the 
m ajor usages is In arpeting- 
for both Indoor and outdoor use, 
also in other types of merchan
dise as men's ties, ladles un
derwear, rope, twine, place 
mats, holsery, bedspreads and 
carpet backing are a few.

Some plus features of this new 
product are strength and tough
ness. elasticity, light weight, 
m ildew and moth resistance. 
In spot resistance It excels. 
It is claimed that even Ink, 
lipstick and grease are easily 
removed from the "O le fin s '' —  
this has encouraged Its use for 
carpeting In the kitchen.

Watch That L^bel Though-

l)r. K<‘x J o h n s to n  U  New (lo lle^e  D ean

Care proceedure must be fo l
lowed, as is the case In all 
merchandise with various fi
bers.

Food P rices  and the Consu
m er -  So some of you often 
wonder why food prices seem 
to go up and get higher every 
year? The most obvious ans
wer is that there are more azid 
more people every year. Anoth
er thing Is there Is more money 
to spend —  so we are buying 
higher value food-more meat, 
cheese and fewer lerea ls . 
Another answer Is we are eat
ing out m ore. The Increase 
spending In restaurants has 
soared o ff the graph, and when 
we eat out we spend more for 
services than we do for food.

Today's young homemakers do 
not rea lize  that convenience 
foods rea lly  are added service 
too.

DERR— Alcohol and gun- 
you hunt, don’t drink or

Christian College of the 
Southwest after four years In 
temporary fac ilities, has be
gun construction of • 117 aers 
campus at Barnes Bridge Road 
and U.S. 67 in the Hall at Faat 
area.

The firs t building, an Aca
demic-Administration complex 
Is planned for an enrollment 
of 300-400 students In fresh
man and sophomore courses. 
An s ir conditioned dormitory 
housing 160 students with cafe
teria fac ilities  Is the next plan
ned construction.

Ur. Rex Johnston, a form er 
teacher In the Frlona schools, 
la the dean and William Kirk 
la the president. Ur, Johns
ton's w ife Is the form er Es
telle Welch.

Since the Johnstons left 
Frlona, he has taught In sev
era l colleges and In the past 
few years has been ofi the ad
ministrative staff of North
eastern Institute of Christian 
Education. VlUanova, Pennsyl
vania and pepper dine Chris
tian College, Los Angeles, Call, 
f oral a.

Ur. and M r*. Johnston and 
their children. Mark and Jill, 
have recently moved from Los 
Angeles to Dallas.

Methodic adopted from Bycaat 
inf puiiala or top water baas ad 
dicta will work equally well. 
When a audden alrikr on a tour 
inrh-lonf baaa lure produce* a 
five-inch bream, it'a tune to give 
credit to the "sporting" qualities 
of these hah, say the boys at 
Mercury.

The next time you are ignored 
by your favorite species switch 
over to panflsh for action, and 
take home a mess of good eating

SMOKE ODOR SPOOKS 
powder don’t mix. So if 
smoke.

Remember the wind can carry the cigarette, cigar 
or pipe smoke odor to the deer and spook that big 
buck before he steps into the clearing.

If the barometric pressure is low, the smoke will 
ding close to the ground and the odor will carry a 
long distance.

* * •

PEBBLE KEEPS MOl'TH MOIST— If you’re hik
ing with a dry canteen, here’s a tip that will help you 
last until the next waterhole.

Put a small stone or button in your mouth and 
you’ll find you won’t tie quite so dry.

Loans Available

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 

Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 

Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.

Phon« 247 -2280

Friona Federal Credit Union

PONY EXPRESS WINNERS— The team ^presenting the Bovina Roping club won firs t pla e In 
Frlona 's Pony Fxpress Race here last Friday.

For the third year In a row, 
grain sorghum yields on the 
Stiles Farm Foundation, Thrall, 
have been Increased. Average 
per acre yield this year on 683 
acres, reported Texas A AM 
University Dean of Agrii ulture 
R.E. Patterson, was 3.983 
pounds. Yields In 1964 aver
aged 3,285 pounds and In 1965

3,555 pounds per sere. He 
credits the Increases to the 3- 
year rotation of grain sorghum 
small grains and cotton-stand
ard on the Foundation Farm; 
to use a adapted hybrids: weed 
control; fertilization based on 
so il tests and the overall good 
management followed by Farm 
Manager Calvin Rinn.

SHOP
a !

H O M E

SUPPORT THE

CHIEFTAINS
FRIDAY NIGHT!

BOBBY JOR DAN 

starting Halfback

Friona Vs. Bovina 

Homecoming 1966

FLEMING AND 
SON GIN
Phone Hub 2 6 5 -3 4 0 5

Armour Star

Bacon m .  8 5 C
Chuck Ar y  
Roast ».49$

Cutlets ib. 8 9 <

Armoir All Meat

Bologna , , 4 9
Folgor’s

core 1 1 ,. 7 3<
Comstock

PIE APPLE 2 9 1
300 C*a "T

Ranch Style

BEANS 300 cot 1 5 ^
-  —

CHILLI 300 c .  49<
Del Moate 46 Oi. Can

Pineapple-Grapefruit 3 fo( ] .

Kleeeei Fall Fancies

NAPKINS 25<
Soft 2 Caps _  __

PARKAY , ib. 39$
Laae’s

MELL0RME *  c m . .  39$
F R E S H  P R O D U C E

Calif.

Oranges W  u

Tokay Grapes m  u
Colorado

Cabbage 6$  ib.

JOHNSONS 
FOOD MARKET

M m i i A l in
S and H Green Stamps

Ph ? 4 /  T l 6 5 6th and  Eurl'd
DouMr 0 r IAm'P'C' 1nv A "  ( ts’ f’u'C*das»'A
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Society
Hannah Circle

Meets Wednesday

2TEFNS RFTLRN . . . C r y  ing the Frlona s ta r '*  float In the 60th Anniversary elebratlon and 
.1*120 Days parade last Friday were four of the form er M aize gueen*. From the left are Sheryl
ong Snead, Kay Burleson i ash, Darla Bingham Ivy and Susan Neill.

Exodus College Students, 

S/tring Graduates Enroll
The majority of the 1966 

graduates of Friona High School 
have already enrolled In coW 
leges In Texas, New Mexico 
Oklahoma, and Colorado. Pos
sibly a few others w ill enroll 
later this month.

A est T  ex as >tate l nlverslty. 
Canyon, proved to be the most 
popular with members of the 
s ir in g  graduating lass. Those 
enrolling for freshmen lasses 
there are Johnny C labors, Brian 
l  vans, T e rry  Fite, A ll l i .G ra c e  
Grubbs, Larry  Johnson, F ldon 
1 ong. Judy Phipps. Howard 
Rhodes, Mary \nn Roberts, 
Connie Schlenker, Jesse Shir
ley and Janet Stevlck.

Also Steven ’.Vagner,Gay A y - 
ly and Sherri Tannahlll. Sherri 
also has two o i le r brothers who 
attend A .T . They are C raig, 
who Is * senior majoring In 
biology and Chris, a sophomore 
agriculture major.

Merylene Maasle and Keith 
Taylor also attend West Texas.

Those attending Texas Tech 
are Sandra Beene, Madalyn Rin
ger, Bing Bingham, Travis 
Graves, Phillip Johnson, Gall 
McClothUn, Roger Nelson. L in- 
ds < Hitland, Janet R ushing. Tom
my Shirley, PatTsylor.andRex 
A ells.

I pper lass men who are gra
duates o f Frlona High School 
who are presently attending 
Tech include Tom Css, Kay Mr- 
Broom, Julia ennla, Jim 
Snead, Eric V. Rushing, [ * -  
vid L ee < arson. Carolyn H err
ing, Ml. key A lison , Lynn 
Phipps, Ronnie Brookfield. Judy 
Tay lor C o llls r, Tex Phipps, 
C sro l Ray amt Shirley Phipps.

Four members of the lass

have enrolled at Lubbock Chris 
tlan c ollege. They are Scon 
Cummings, Mike Fallwell, F ri
eds Floyd and : wrlene Alison. 
F rio nans In the sophomore class 
there are Sharon Dean, Carol 
Struve and John T  ay lor.

Jay Beene, Mary Short and 
; wight Whitaker are attending 
North Texas l nlverslty, I enton.

Other members of the class 
In teuton are Carolyn Hamil
ton and Sarah \nn Fallwell, 
who are attending Texaa Aom
en’ s 1 nlverslty, encon. I p- 
perc lass men there Include Kay 
Johnson and Betsy and 1 ytm 
Frye.

Freshmen students at .Abi
lene v hrlstlan College who 
were members of the class are
Gary Shackelford and Monte Sue 
Wofch. Diana Taylor Tutor, 
Nan l l l la rJ  and . harlotte Net
tles represent Frlona High 
s hoot as upper, lass men.

M arie Short and Jam* Gog- 
gans are freshmen at Eastern 
New Mexico Lnlverslty. Por
ta les. Gary Renner and Karen 
Osborn are upper classmen In 
the same school.

I pper classmen at Aayland 
Baptist College, Plainvtew, in- 
lude \nn P rew ett.: ennls How

e ll, Joey T sy lo r, ft lea l*  Mc- 
C lellan, ’ vanny Murphree tnd 
Robert Allen StrwArt. 1 * ’  "

Courtney itwen and Kim Bua- 
ke attend the l nlverslty of Tex
as, A son, as toes Susan Prl. e. 
Kim la a 1965 grs h.ate of F rl
ona High S< bool and Mlsa I Tic a 
Is s 19*6 graduate of Plalnvlew 
High school. Her parent*. Rev. 
and Mra. James Price, moved 
to Frlona in the summer.

Bobby Sims is a freshman

at San .Angelo College, San An
gelo, and Jackie Clark is a 
sophomore.

Eugene Weatherly has en 
rolled at Ranger Junior College, 
Ranger; Ray Gene Braxton Is 
attenllng Oklahoma State l nl
vers lty , Norman Oklahoma, and 
M yrtle Latham la s freshman 
at Stephen F. Austin College, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Janet Bishop has enrolled at 
South Plains Junior College, 
Levelland. Other Frlonans en
rolled there are Gary Hand and 
Ronnie Awtrey.

Joe M abry has entered Okla
homa State Tech. Okmulgee. 
Other local students attending 
this school Include Doyle M a
bry and Tom Shelton.

Jay Turner and Byron Brew
er. both spring graduates of New 
M exico M ilitary Institute, Ros
w ell, are form er members of 
the class. Jay la attending 
East Texss Stste l nlverslty, 
fo m m tr. e and Byron is attend
ing Texas Tech.

Canny B it. k Is a Junior st 
Lamar Tech, Beaumont, and 
Keith Black is a sophomore at 
LeTournesu College, Longview.

l  ots M oyer tnd Patsy Hough 
are both upper < lasan en at Har
din-Simmons, Abilene.

The Texss Highway Depart
ment, with $40 thousand acres 
of right of way to care for. Is the 
state's biggest lands ape gard
ener. I fforts started 30 years 
ago now beautify Texas road
sides. Plantings subtly call 
attention to potential roadside 
hazards and retard erosion.

The Wednesday morning 
meeting of the Hannah C irc le  
of Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of Frlona Metho
dist Church was held In the 
home of M rs. J.V. Fulks Jr 
M rs. E.T. Bass, program 
chairman directed a playlet en
titled, "How Not To Think."

Those having parts In the 
playlet were M rs.C lyde Weath
erly, M rs. I.T. C raves. M rs. 
Richard London. M rs. A.M . 
Msssle, M rs. Norman Nossa- 
rn.an and M rs. L ugene gandy.

M rs. J.G. McFarland led the 
opening prayer and those pre
sent repented The lo r d 's  Pray
er In unison ns the closing num
ber of the program.

Club Year 
Begin# ith 
Salad  Sapper
The firs t meeting of the year 

1966-67 for Modem Study Club 
began with a salad supper at 
Federated Club House Tuesday 
evening. Twenty-six members 
and one guest, M rs. l e e  Witten 
were present.

••With a Song In My H eart," 
program theme of the year was 
Introduced by M rs. A itten, 
guest pianist and soloist.

Centerple.es for the tables 
were arranged from locally 
grown vegetable*. Hostesses 
were M rs. Ross Ayers, M rs. 
Aeldcn Dickson and M rs. G.E. 
T  annahlll.

Guests In 
Brou n Home
Recent guests In the home 

of M r. and M rs. A .O . Brown 
have been M rs. Don* Todd snd 
M rs. Goldie Stark, both ofHay- 
ward, California,

M rs. Todd and M rs. I I 
are sisters. The Browns ami 
their houaegiests spent severs! 
day* last week visiting friends 
and attending to business in 
Comanche, Oklahoma.

During the social hour of 
the meeting, refreshments were
served by the hostess to M rs. 
I.T . Graves, M rs. Richard L-on
ion, M rs. Ronnie George, M rs. 
Eugene I Ills, M rs. Norman 
Nossaman, M rs. J.G. M cFar
land, M rs. Arthur t»a k e , M rs. 
Bob Owens, M rs. Clyde Weath
erly  and M rs. A .M , M assle.

Club Member# 
Attend Meeting

O fficial delegates from the 
l  azbu Idle Young Homemakers 
c lub to the Ares I Young Home
makers of Texas meeting In 
Tulla  September 10, were M rs. 
Kitty C.allman and M rs. Linda 
Ivy.

The dub ’ a little s ister. Mar- 
quits Seaton, entered the Little
Sister competition. Fva Dean 
Ivy, club advisor, accompanied 
Miss Seaton, M rs. Hallman and 
M rs . Ivy to the meeting. The 
group amended the awards ban
quet In the evening.

Guest speaker was Dr. Jerry 
1 >awson, head of the history of 
department and ass Is t ant pro
fessor of history st Aayland 
Baptist C ollege, l lalnvlew.

K athy ft kite 
Born Saturday

M r. and M rs. Jimmy White, 
Muleshoe, became parents of 
a baby g ir l st 10:1$ a.m. Sat
urday, September 3. She was 
named Kathy Kurlene and 
weighed 7 lbs. lO ozs,

Kathy It the second laughter 
for the couple. Her older sla
ter, Kristi Kaye, was two In 
June.

Grandparents are M r. and 
M rs. L.R. White, Frlona, and 
M r. and M rs. V irg il Nowell, 
Muleshoe. Great-grandparents 
are A.M . White. Frlona; John 
H. Key, charleston, .Arkansas; 
Mbs. 1 eons Rothwell, lAmmitt 
an I V rs . Ac Nowell. Lubbock.

The Whites are form er F rl
ona residents.

MIKF SMITH 
Starting Tackle

HOMECOMING
FRIDAY NIGHT

SUPPORT
The CHIEFS

Porter And Sons
For Yoor Irrifatioo Ntods

JOHNNY BARKER 
Starting Halfhac k

* 5 *  ■ -**'•

; >  , v : .

Homecoming

DON’S DRIVE-IN 
And

TASTY CREAM
Two Loctiooi To Sorgo Yoo

SOMETHMG 

MISSING 

ON YOUR TV ?

There k  If You’re Not On The Cable 11

•  NBC •  CBS •  ABC •  Movies 
•  Sports •  News (local & national)

Get All The New Fall COLOR Programs 
With Sharp,Static - Free Reception....

CALL TODAY 1 I 1 
"More to See On Cable TV!”

Friona Clearview
Phone 247-3271

W K v i W M M
Chuck
Roast 53

INS

fc u .

FRYERS 33<„
Loros

Mellorine "«£■ 3.5<
SUPREME

CRACKERS lb. Box 3

C
O

Potatoes
No- 1 WhiteNo. 1 White 

10 Lb. Bag

1BANANAS 11 2

CABBAGE 7 1
Folgor’s

Coffee
Poood Cai 7 9<

Vienna Wbito Swan 

Sausage 4 0i. Ca. 25$
Wbito Swoo Park Swoot

Pittod CQa
303 CorCHERRIES

Aden* 46 0*. . .
Orange Juice 4 I(
Giait

CHEER
lo t  O ff

labol

Log Cobin 4 off

SYRUP i.b.i 31t
Lucky Loaf 1 Poood

Apple Saute * ft; 33$

CL0R0X
Vi Gel.

j.g e / v
CUDAHY'S 4 Lk.

Pare Lard r*n

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
W e Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps W ednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase O r M ore 

O u r Aim  Is To Please In Every W a y  

[We Delivi

L
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riona H Oman's Club 
Hus Initial Meeting
1 he Initial meeting ul 1 riona 
Oman’ s Club at Federated 
lub House Wednesday after- 
:n began with a tea. The In
ration was lirerted  by Mrs. 
altnda Schlenker,
M rs. I ,S. Akens, president, 

jailed the business meeting to 
der. M rs. Joe Moyer served 

set retary pro tern In the 
sem e of M rs. O.T. Patter- 

on. l ommlttee reports were 

"ven ami a motion carried to

contribute J5© to the rlub house 
upkeep fund.

In her preshient's message, 
M rs. Akens, pledged to carry 
on work started by presidents 
before her. ( >ne new member, 
M rs. Ada Adams, was present. 
Roll call was answered by a 
report on an Interesting hap
pening during the summer.

The meeting was closed with 
repetition of the club collect 
In unison.

Instant Potatoes Curried And Curled

Kveryday foods —  potatoes, perhaps —  challenge an inventive 
cook the most. To aid her adventure the Borden Kitchen created 
this Cutned Potato-Mush room Casserole with all the convenience 
and low-coat o f  instant whipped potatoea, alwaya ready to use 
cottage cheese and canned mushrooms. On the aide: flaky hot rolla.

C u r r ie d  P o t a t o . M u , l i r o o in  ( ‘• w r u l r
(M a k e l I  to S te rv m g t )

1/4 cup dry sherry 
1 teaspoon salt 

Dash black pepper

C u rr iid  1‘u ta to n ;
1 cup water 

1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup homogenized milk 
1/2 teaspoon curry powder 

1-1/4 cups (one section o f
4-1/8-oz. box) Borden's 
instant whipped potatoes, 
(d ry  flakes)

In a heavy skillet, melt 1/4 cup butter or margarine over low 
heat. Add mushrooms and onions; saute 10 minutes, or until ten
der. S tir in flour. Add cottage cheese, parsley, sherry, salt and 
pepper; mix well. Turn mixture into an ungreased 9-inch square 
or oval casserole. In a medium-size saucepan, combine water, salt 
and remaining butter or margarine; bring to a boil. Remove from 
heat; stir in milk and curry powder. Add potato flakes; stir gently 
until flakes are soft and moist. Beat briskly with a fork or wire 
whisk. With decorating hag, pipe potatoes over top and around 
sides o f mushroom casserole. Place under broiler (about 6-inches 
from flame) 6 minutes, or until potatoes are lightly browned. 
Serve immediately.

1/4 cup P LU S  2 tablespoons 
butter, or new Danish 
margarine

1-1/2 cups (three 4-oz. cans) 
fancy sliced button 
mushrooms, well drained 

1 cup very thinly sliced 
onions

1/3 cup flour
1 cup (8-oz. pkg.) small 

curd creamed cottage 
cheese

1/4 cup chopped parsley

Son A dded To 
Smith Fam ily

Monte Made is the name M r. 
and Mra. Shirley Smith choae 
fo r  their newly adopted baby 
boy. lie  was horn September 2 
and weighed 8 lbs. 10 oza.

Monte haa two older alatera. 
Shirley l.ytm, IS, and Tamara 
Kay. 3.

Ills  grandparents are Mr. and 
M ra. W.G. Shalr, Skellytown, 
Texas and Mra, Ola Smith, Por- 
tales. New Mexico.

Daughter Horn 
To Tatums

M r. and M rs. Tommy Tatum 
of to? Black Community be>- 
came parents of a baby g ir l 
at 3 ;IS a.m. Sunday, Septem
ber 18. She was named VNerv 
dolyn Ann and weighed 6 lbs. 
9 ozs.

She la the firs t child for 
the couple. Grandparents are 
Cwln Taylor and M r. and M rs. 
F ills  Tatum, Frlona. Mrs. 
1 ce Tatum, Santa Anna, Texas. 
M r. and M rs. S. Taylor, 1 Uda, 
and M ra. Gertrude McCleaky, 
Abilene, are great-grandpar
ents.

Second
D aughter Horn 

To Dixons
M r. and M rs. Jim Dixon of the 

Rhea Community became par
ents of a baby g ir l at 7;30 a.m. 
Monday, September 19 at Far
m er County Community Hos
pital. She was MilU Janelle 
and weighed 8 lbs. 4 ozs.

She Is the second daughter for 
the couple. Older children are 
M elodl, 7, and MUon, 4.

Grandparents are M r. and 
M ra. C.W. Dixon, Frlona, and 
M r. andMra. Vernon I . (  o ilie r , 
W lldorado.

SHOP
O f

NOM E

P ILL  W FATHERLY 
Starting Tackle

WELCOME "EXES"
To Homecoming

W e Are Behind You, Big CHIEFS.

Western <$> Ammonia
lestor Doom

FRIONA 

Harold Taylor Mai Flald

One of the nicest things about 
M aize Days la the pleasure one 
derives from  visiting with 
neighbors and friends, present 
and form er. Saturday at noon 
a large number of form er res l- 
lents were with us.

It Is always good to see the 
Buddy Squyres fam ily from 
.Amarillo. It seems the only 
difference you can see In them 
from  year to year la that the 
boys are growing up. Their 
oldest son, l  arry. Is a sopho
m ore at Vt eat Texas this fa lL

Buddy and Phyllis look the 
same as always. They have liv
ed at the same address for sev
era l years and are always anx
ious for Frlona friends to v is it 
them.

The DUlle Kelleys were also 
here. They Uve In Hereford 
now. He Is business manager 
o f the public schools and she 
is teaching on a temporary ba
s is . F ven though she agreed to 
teach on that basis, I'm  sure 
when the administration learns 
o f her superior abilities she 
w ill be teaching on a perma
nent basis.

In this age of "sp ray  can ma
gic”  you hear so much com
plaint from masculine members 
of fam ilies about being unable 
to find "m y  deodorant,'* my 
shaving i rea m ," etc., that It 
seems to me that some manu- 
facturer would come to their 
rescue.

What would be more conven
ient than to have all the spray 
i ans for men designed with out
side lo ve rs  of some kind of felt 
or like m ateria l?

If a man's deodorant was Ina 
can that felt different, you would 
never hear of the man of the 
house coming out of the bath
room unable to put his arms 
down to his sl.les because he 
had Inadvertently picked up the 
hair spray or sprsv starch.

Thous would even make at
tractive television commer
cials. The annoum e r  could say 
o r  sing, "Y o u  ( an not only see 
and smell the difference you an 
feel the difference from the time 
you firs t pick up the can." 

• • • •

( harles Tleaton was here 
from W lllcox, Arizona, and I ee 
and Gertrude Renner were from 
the san e pla, e. B ill and V a ry  
sheehan and their children 
from I Aim as were »lao here.

• • • •

It Is good to have Glaytonand 
Maydell Tay lor living In our 
vl lnlty again. They lived In the

i banning-[Aimas area several 
years, but have moved out 
northwest of town.

Their oldest son, Joey, is at
tending Wav-land Baptist Col

lege, l lalnvlew. Twin sons 
have been added to the fam ily 
since they moved away and 
they are real Uve w ires.

• • • •

M r. and M rs. Jack Urye and 
their son, also from Hereford, 
were here too. He la a form er 
employee of Frlona ( onsumers 
and la now employed by the 
school system and la enjoying 
working with M r. Kelley.

Jay and Phyllis Sanders of 
Seymour were here greeting 
old friends. The absen< e of 
their form er home Just east 
of C ity Hall was probably more 
noticeable to then than to those 
who Uve here and have become 
adjusted to seeing a grassy plot 
where the Sanders home was for 
so many years.

Our good friends out at KNNN 
might be Interested In knowing 
Frlona'a station has been pick
ed up as far away aa Liberal, 
K a n s a s .  Recently Marian 
O 'Brian t.arke of Lose Ange
les, < aUfornla, was driving in 
that vicinity and flipped the 
switch on her radio . . . • just 
to see what I could h ear."

In relating die event to her 
s ister, JuUa Fairchild, she 
said, "Y ou  i an never even Ima
gine the feeling that < ame over 
me when the amoum er said, 
this Is Neva Rsybon of KNNN, 
Frlona, T exas ."

Marian lived here * number 
of years ago and knew Neva 
personally. However, ahe 
ioesn 't read the Frlona Star 
regularly nor listen to KNNN, 
so didn't know Neva was em
ployed by the local radio sta
tion.

• • • •

R IM  AGE! R IM A G F I R IM - 
MAGE I Who’ s got rum age to 
contribute to a worthy cause' 
A sale haa been planned by 
members of G irl Scout Troop 
268. The building form erly 
occupied by Houser’ s Grocery 
and Market w ill be the lo< atlon.

Anyone desiring to contribute 
used clothing, dishes, books or 
other saleable Items Is asked 
to contact M rs. Paul spring, 
M rs. Louis Web b, M rs. C .L. 
Vestal, or M rs. C lenr Eloy I as 
soon as possible.

a a a a

A vs atlon Is a succession of 
2’ s. It consists of 2 weeks, 
which sre  2 short. Afterwards, 
you are 2 tired to return 2 
work, and 2 broke not 2.

• • • •

When a hit of kindness hits ye 
After passing on ■ cloud.
When s bit of laughter gets ye 
Ait’  yer spine Is feeling proud 
Don't forget to up and fUng it 
At someone who's feeling blue 
Eor the moment that yealtng It, 
It's  a boomerang to you.

Soap Kettles Are Gone Forever
Lrw than 1(H) \rar« a«r» many 

Amerx an houtrv* net %*«*rc Mil! 
making loap by *a\h 
»n« fat* boiling them in krttlff on 
thr *ff»\r and then mixmc them 
vMih !*<tash

Since fh<tsr “ gnod old day*,’ 
vanou* refinements ha\r mad** snap 
easier in obtain and more pleatat ' 
to utr But therr nerr no real im
provements in t^apt rfTcrtivenr*« 
until 1948, nhen Dial with AT 7
revolutionized the *>af> industry 
This v\a» the first s*tap to effectively 
reduce odor and inlerfior . ausirur 
bacteria

From the harsh product that 
was rooked on the hark of the 
stove soapmakinf today has be
come a B4irnrr and mild Soap Hith 
AT-7 benefits beauty, health and 
•morning

DO YOU K N O W ..

that the m l  hazard In buying shorn* 
Is not f ir *  . . .  hut w ill you live long 
enough to pay o ff the mortgage?

rjm eirican 
A m ica b le

I f i i  mMMAMCt rfH*TA*>
• iloutiM oeetee* »v*co t o o

FOR FINER CLEANING AND 
PRESSING PLEASE PHONE 
247-2410 IN Frlona By 10:00 
A.M. For Free Dally Pick - 
Up and Delivery Service.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

9 * r 6 €le

F IH41 BARK1R 
Starting Fullbac k

Let’s Back The Chiefs  

Friday A g a i n s t  Bov ina

DOUGLAS 
LAND COMPANY

Joe B. Douglas Phone 247-3001 Ed Hicks

LOOK!

P.O. BOX 337 FRIONA. TEXAS PHONF 247-J76A

Here’s the brand new H7 
(h ew  pickup' Nirikingly 
new  in styling, its trim a p 
pearance puls many ears to 
shame. And tough new body 
sheet metal resists rust bet-

k

BRAND
N E W

BREED

7 -

ler New all-steel pickup 
box pros ides full-depth 
double-wall side panels and 
tailgate And the attractive 
new color-keyed rah inte
rior is roomier. Also, there’s

b e tte r  visibility plus m any 

added  safety features The 
new t i  Chevy pirkup looks 

so good and is built so w e ll 

you ran use it for alm ost 

anything*

NEW LENGTH!
M O R I 10A0 SPACI ON A l0 N f . f i  W NfflBASC

a M l*  f-M lv* VAN IM ( l «  W M M itA tn MIM.Y t?V l 6 F N IfY  VAN « M »  A M I 11 A ft *

Hem Chivy Vans hi two t im  far 67 .. nem VR paw*, taa!

a r t e r y

GF
All new for '67 is the Chevy- 
Van 108 with 108" wheel
base and 256-cu.-fl. load 
spare. Or pirk Ihe C'hevy- 
Van 80 w ith 208-eu.-ft cargo 
area Both can he equipped

w ith  hustling V8 power 
There'* a brand new breed 
of Chevy trucks at your 
Che v r o l e t  
dealer'a, so 
stop by soon!

CHEVY TRUCKS FGRS7!
42- «Ofl<

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Frlona. Texas Phone 247- 3011 510 Main Street
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■> . . . .* ■ * ^ * 3 3  lira ru ( liam ns;
U ih e r  ^  in tiers

Winners In the beard-grow log 
earnest, judged last Saturday 
afternoon were (firs t) Albert 
Wolfing ton ; ^econd) Gerald
Shavor and (third) Eune Mar
tin.

Some 16 bearded Frionans 
came forward for the beard 
Judging, the most In recent 
years.

Other winners during Sat
urday afternoon's drawings In
cluded the following:

M rs. Otho Whltefleld, Mod- 
ern Study Club's money doll. 
M rs. Hop 1 ewls, Jaycee-ettes’ 
luggage: M ra. Dale Williams, 
portable Television  set; O.J. 
Beene, translster radio; L.C. 
Taylor, color television set. 
by New Horizons Junior Study 
club and Kanes Hogg ess, Frt- 
ona Volunteer F ire  Mepartment 
boat.

RE V. H. W. McCORMK K 
• • • • • •

Methodists To
Have R ev iva l

Rev. H. Weldon McCormick, 
pastor of the F irs t Methodist 
Church of Ulmmltt, w ill be the 
guest preacher at the fall re 
vival at the Frlona Methodist 
Church beginning Sunday.

Directing the music w ill be 
Rev. Nosh Artnprtester, pas
tor of the Wesley Methodist 
Church of Hereford.

Services will be iie ld  twice 
dally, at 10 a.m. and ':30  p.m., 
Monday through Thursday. The 
Sunday night service begins at 
7 p.m. A nursery w ill be pro
vided for all services.

The public la invited to at
tend, according to Rev. James 
P rice , local m inister.

:School
Menu

Luncheon Planned
The Fnona's Women's Rowl

ing Association has planned a 
combine.! salad lunc heon busi
ness meeting Monday, ceptern- 
ber 26, at 7:30 p.m. at 1 ederat- 
ed Club House, two blocks east 
o f Houser's Foods.

Anyone interested in bowling 
In any of the women’ s leagues 
during the coming season Is in- 
vlted to attend and provide one 
salad.

Mon. 0*-26) Meat balls & 
Spaghetti. Green Beans, Car
rot Sticks, Hot Rolls & But
ter, Cake, Milk.

Tues. (4-27) Steak, Creamed 
Potatoes, English Peas, Vege
table Salad, l ine  apple R ice 
Pudding, Hot Rolls  and Butter
milk.

Wed. (<L2S) Hot (toga, Baked 
Beans. Potato Chips, Choco
late M ilk, Apricot pudding.

Thurs. (W-29) Fried Chick
en. Mashed potatoes, buttered 
beets, purple plums, tossed sal
ad. hot ro lls  and butter, milk.

F rl. (<M 0) Meat Loaf, orn, 
l ngllab peas, 1 ettuce wedges, 
oconut ike. hot ro lls and but

ter, milk.

MWNMmUIMIHNIIMUi

Star Classifieds 
Get Results! f

mmHmmHmmtMiHNNMNMMMMMNI

HOMECOMING

1 9 6 6

M ild  WOOLFY 
Starting Guard

LET’S BEAT BOV INA  

Friday • 8 p.m.

Welcome Exes 

To Friona

Homecoming

WELCH & CARSON 
Red Estate

•NEISON WELCH 'DAVID CARSON 

Frioao 247-3201

YOU’LL LOVE YOURSELFI  m  l - i j - U  m l  W W ■

fyi Chatupruy to ftp  °°

MOORE'S
Hurry! Only one more week to finish your 
grand prize cards. Someone must win the 
grand prize —  25,000 stamps or a free trip 
to 6 Flags. Be sure and get your card punch
ed -- Yours may be the grand prize.

FRYERS
USDA Grad* A

19< Lb

GLADI0LA

5 Lb Bag 49*

live Morrow

Sausage 2

B A N A N A S

MORTON’S

Honey Buns

3 / 7 9 <

4/$ l.

LEMONS DOZEN

100% Part Snow Crop

ORANGE JUKE * °>
Cbef Boy-Ar-Dee

CHEESE PIZZA

r i t i v T - r l n k r  
D A IR Y  S P E C IA L S

Farm Frestf Goodness*!n Every Drop!

C0U> WATER

SURF

Z-

Giant
Size 59«

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 2 ib,.

Vi Gallo

Morylond Club

INSTANT C0FFE E 10 Oz.

INSTANT NESTEA 3 Oz.

Wolcbadt

GRAPE DRINK o ,
RAMA

PRESERVES APRICOT 18 Oz.

BAMA Q  / < £ l

PRESERVES PIUM is oz w /  4>\.

72 uunun A  _

Buttermilk 3 9 *
P in

3/$l.
3/$l.

Half & Half 35*
Whipping

Cream 'h Plat 35*

Volnus Good Sopt. 22 Thru 28

801 O lSour Cream 31*
LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

OM OORFS-'O
8 Oz.

Dip 'n' Chip 31*

L


